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HaL1FAx, 51/1 Notwi;lc;i, 1879.

Wz have te-printed, by xrequest of a cor-
respondent, a portion cf Mr. flarnurd's
Prize Euay on Agriculture, whieli ruay
svell be rend, 'with profit, by or to oyery
Young mn and boy in the province.
Mr. Blarnard is speaking to tho Qtiebec
farmers and tlîeir sons and datigbters, but
bis rnîiarks will corne homo to Our ownl
people.
. lGreen Fields afar cIff " is 11180 ilItend-
edfor ibanity readirig. Soin e of tho

trutha dwelt upot te vel Nvexth pou-
dering.

Our Agricultural Societies -%vill, soon
0 naling arrangements for the purchase

of animals& Our advcrtising colnmue
1 Il indicate to theni whero their wants

.may be 5iipplicd.
It will ba.-znoticed freont an article

wbhl wo re-prit froin the Maritime
pariner that a proposaI for a great Exhi-
bition nt St. Johit -next )-ear, is agitating
the citizens of thut ambitions city. Tho
Quandial estiinate is :

Prize............................. 8000
Expenses........................ 12000

Reccipts at gato ...... 8000'
Goverument grat .... 12,000

-20,00
The' principal~ diffemuwc bet%,cen tbis

cheme and out Nova. Scot7. prnctico is
bat the N.\ow Bruinswick Governitient
ro t.o givo twelve thotusatid dollars,
'hilst, wo have nageil to get alon g-itlu four. Twelve thnusand lias beenL
ifficient in the' pat ta dofray the ex-
ýrises of aur whole agrictltural, organiza-

tion, ineluiding tho grants .o Agricuilturai
Socicties in ail the cotinties, the working
expenses cf the' Central Bloard, aud tho
Axantal P.rovincial Exhibition, ]But opr
agrieulLural organization is progressive,'
and ail lacrems cf tht' grant caxnet long
he de1ayued.

"A Novel Potato Contest" is vell
worth rcading, I et, for the useful itifor-
niation xvhich it contains, and 2ndly on
accounit of the hint.a it niay give te ener-
getie fariners te try their hand in liigh
cultivation. WVo hope beforo this Lime
next year ta ho ablo te record in Our
colins a nuniber cf similar Ilcontests "
carr-ed out in auir owut Province. To'
determina ths xnethod by vihiclh the
largest possible quantity or Sound pot--
toescen ho raised on arod ofliisland is
anrely net unworthy the attention cf any
farmner. Tha kindly spirit cf Vhis contest,
in ivhich the contestants acted as weighers
snd judges cf cadli other's crops, snd thie
succcessful 01ue finally soUa the produco
for the' benefit cf ail, is -worthy of imita-
tien by evcry Agricultuyal Club and
Society, and evcry agricultural and aLlier
commiuuL-y.

Tite datails puhlished of tht' Liverpool
Exhibition, Queen's Co., should arouso
sleeping sections ta a seocf tht' value
cf"I muares oneMg aud xvonan'a worthi."

It iviii be sccu that Prince Edwrr
Island lias hadt a very succesaful showr.

01 Nuw Elninswicl. Exhibitions vie
giva dectails sufficiently ample ta shoiw
that that Province is I airly arousod, sud
that Nova Scotia mnust keep awak« if site
la ta zueintain eho lecd.

The excellent speechi of ex-Speaker
?fack nt tho Liverpool Exhibition is full
of wviso and suggestiv.orak.

PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL
AND INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

0F 1879.

Tnis Exhibition wus hal ini the nsw ExhIbi.
tien Building ana Grou.ds, ut Tower Roud, EH-
fax, comeningon Monday, 29thSeptember, and
cloaing rn Friday, 3rd October. There wcre ex-
tensive exhibita in nearly au the depar-tienta;
the u:tcndance of visitera front ail Patte cf thé
Province was very great; the weather was propi-
Mious; ana the fuancWa reanits were a atisfao-
tt a s, coula ho oxpected.

Sa much attention wus devoted to Lhe Exýhibi-
tion by bath the City and country newap'.Pm.
that Lb. mailing publia ane familiar with simoat
overy detail cf its managment. We thinkit
rigbt, bowever, to, place on perarnent zoSrd in
Our cotuinus (as we have dloue in* foinxer es,
the speeches de.Uversadat thre opeming snd claulng,
aince the carefùUý prepared atatements wbicb
thoy contain afford tbc mesus cf compsingthe
results cf Ibis Exhibition with those thât pWe
cedea snd fbome, tiret May follcw it.

MATrOn TOBIN'5 ÂDDPMS.

Your .Eonor, Ladies and Gentlenien,-
We shall nov proceed with the inaugural

ceremnonies cf this, the Provincial Agricutu-
rai ana Inaustzial Exhibition of 1879, 'wich
iýq held ini this 0iy by coasent of the Central1
Bloard cf A rieulture and witb the' approval
ct the Loca Government, hotu being necu.-
eary to tiant end ; ana i takre ibis opportani-
t of tbanking the gentlemen whot compo.M

UBoards for their ruay acquieecence in
the appit)HUÙ .Snbwtwe to thew.b 9
Ciy bkna 1 Uwt it mal b.In W üM

p-k> /~'-

Publiàhed under direction of the Board of Agfli4twre of Nova Sootia,



9ýt j0amidu ef ggdcîluttr for %loi siolia.

we banve actcd up ta ifs termes faitlafuily ccd
Lonoably, ced tant ve lirve oboiai a proper
lipprecintioa o! the interests conanlitteul te
cdr cra. Titis ia aur naaadon effort ia flic
matL6r cf exhaibitionas, aed 1, titerofone, dlaimt
for IL tlar. generoats consideration ilaici 1
aasuialy) extendeul La finaL atteiapfa. Ail pire-
viaus exhibitions hiave been crgaaaizcd by,
and uculer flac itinodiate auspices acd con-
trai cf, flac Local Gaverement, mIta, wita flac
inexbcusfiblc caffers cf fte Provincial Trac.-
sxary nt tiacir -back, (lar, hear) htava ladt
companatively littlie pecuniar>' responsibiiity.
Wita us it iw difl'erent Io are morci or lues
lied dame, se that Lhe undertaking assumes
soanotbing af the risky cliaracter of a specu-
latace. NevertLelu iL à oaa acta wirrdi vua
have entered with good bcart, wisiaing te
keep pace wifli the 44spirit cf the times," ced
endoraing in this practicai aner wânt ire
believe te be the growacg sentiment cf the
people af Nova Scotia an regard fa the prin-
ciple cf annuel exhtibitions. May 1 not Say'
that iL lsacsserted ver>' practically liera ta-day,
le a cianner miih leaves ne daubt ci ifs pop-
salarit>, and mhicb must canvince cil irho
wifiacaiisud ail irho rend of flac scene befote
un, that iL la the declax-ed irisa of tue people
tat Lbcse displcys and compef itions mhah ba

cf yearly occurrence in aur Province. Ie
thii ire are cal y follaming the exemple set uas
b>' the hai-ger Provinces, axnd if ire mc>' Judge
b>' LIn frequecocf exhibitions lield in On-
tarie, mc mc>' trul>- say fliat flac feeling thiere
lias reacbed lever oat During the hast six
weeka soma saon or eight, perliapa more,
agricultural sLows and fars Lave bée Lield,
and each anc bas been atteded wifb a full
measure ofsuccesa. Oftbesc fe elie ~st mare,
cf course, fhoso Lelul at Taranto and Ottawa,
*hicî irere monstcrgatLeics,opened under

;jc,-r>l aspiesandattnde bythousanulsàu 1 ~partsof flic Dominaon.
Whule 1 am alludng fa tLe 0OtLama Exbi-

bition, 1 may b.e perciittedl ta enter a anulu
protest against fIe ti-m, Dominion, as eppli ed
te fIat exhibition, inasmuca as fliat tho Mar-
itime Provinces more riot; repreaetu le any
inenure Lbere, nor de 1 bellevo that flac>
'were ictended ta bc; ia tat thora vas ne
reprelsentatioe from, Liis Province, ccd I have
yet te learn that Quebec, Ontarnio acd Mani-
toba, which divided flic honoreancd ailit,
constitute ail Canada. -Tre termmas amis-
nemer, anad mas practically admitted te lac
ucI by Hlis Exceilectefc Governor-Gene-
rdi, wIa in bis apening cddross upon -that
occasion, advocated as an original sxaggestion
ana annuel exhibition fa bo removcd froan
Province te Province le ech snecessive
year. Thais meuld give it a bona fide Domi-
nion ehavracter, and as tic ides ecianafes
frim a source, wiricf or al osr commanda
niost attention le Liais aouctry, we may huilpe
that it miii net be a loired te rank as a mèe
palising allusion, but fliat IL mill ripan inta
action, secuning toeccl Province Lhe privi-
1eg of beirag, as IL mere, the bast cf al

-te-,daîguas dloser together commor-
clal>' and socially, thus cdvananr' fthc mer-al
and mat eria interesta cf thae wboIi.

.Coming froci the contemplation of titis
& iitler order of things, ta the level upon
mua mh e stand to-day, 1 cia> gay it la net
my> place or intention te attcaapt ay3 ri-fer-
ena. in detail fa tho aceumulateul treasures
miaicî soiround us Thc represenfatives cf
the proe~ bave been buil>' engageul ln pre-
paringthes, and ill place tLomn before you
m 4 find rliable mun ner.. 1 desire, hoir-

oer, te rofer to two or tiarceoabjecte ithica rosources and progrem of the province, but
add annela te thec intercst cf Aut display ie thli imputas livcn by ceob died aut beforefiais builing. Saaspcaadcd frarn the sauthcrn thlacu acs lacld, nuit lienca thac systian1 noir
gnllerv is a fragile boat, torrnced a Ilshahl," in force af annual exhaibitions was estcblilied.iielaiau.Lq a laistory. I liaid aIse haped ta Tlat Colchester and Kings should et oncehave been aible to paint ta a lianndso;uo pioca have stcppcd in te tako advanta-ra cf' thecf piate, whicla aise ]lis a laistary. I hava tere oflbred was only wiaat wma fa Ce ex pei-
just been informcd fiat it lian jlc5et arrived, cd cf flae eceruetia inalabitants oif diaso tlarav-
but will, ini ail probability, to-morroir. 1 ra. a ndprosperouscountes. Grand surceass
fer to the Maercha.nts' Cup, se that wo wil i ites Exhibitioias warc, fAr in nedvance oicontider it as ena af te exhibats. Thesm waat, Lad beon anticipateil, And the aigricul-
jaintly pro,-lnisn the prowess cf cur Nova tural intereste of the province cire tiacie twaScotian youtla on soea and ]and. Theoanc tounties a dcbt that cannat easily bac repaid.is the boat ie i-bich Warren Smithi ed Ail fIais tiio a few H1alifibx reuidaats %vereiway frora lhe champio ocraimen cf Ncw quibtly urging on the commuait>' the iînport-
Brunswick ned Pittaburg, the other is Lte ainco uf securing the Exhaibit ion for tii. cit3';London MerchanWs Cup, earried cli' b>' aur but tLueea ni seceed immncdiaate, the
voluntecrs in the recont rifle confort et Ot- benefit enl prs ivc, and dis. respoase
tawa. They tell of victory to aur Nova iras lard ld cri iaowemr, flhe elerge-
Scotian arma, bloodlca, iL as truc, but Dane c mchv are the ils>' thoectnsthu l= lsecrviaij or thoa boat praises ira clin have airoko te their jiatereus; the cOanrvSing. Thoe is aise a very iateresting apeci- Lai eliair no selfiali spirit, but bei respoaaded
mea cf aur productions in a glaia case, endier nab>' te the Haplirax ttfoMt tg anake flac Ex-thle opposite gnllery, ine a hpe cf a brick hibitioa a succcss; aind jeth flc p'lcnuid exiii-cf goIl from the Montiagu mine, vaiucd at bit of to-day ire seo wat Neva Scatians caaseven thousand six huadred and fifty dollars, do if the' will oaiy pull to4,ether; and thlisand forng Lits boit recent illustration cf leadi me te a subjeot ce winach acy o con-tue miacrai wealth of the Province. Theso nected wita aigriculture maust touca et a timteare ail seat Lare te add te value cf car col- like titis. 1 ellude te the food supl cf tlaelection acd net for competition, and 1 caisider Oid IVorlul framn aur maarkets. F or a long
that lin iieg tie cut1 i inmrcly aaîaking time puit the roture freigits cf Atlantic linersa recegitaoa te wnicb tiacy arcentitcul. Lave bocax largely coanpceed of g raie ccdw il aaw saay anc word in regard ta Our fara produets; but lecly the duil tintes incntarprising mclanic, te irhose plaack and thac beited Statessgo rduced Lheir purchasiegeergy wc cire thae preseaca cf fIais, the most poweaa, fiat Ontarie beef raisonra wore d "-
cspacaons wooden structure aver erectcd je priveul cf their accustomced manketiq, and thethe Province o? Nova Scotia. The comeat cxpcniieet of sapping lîve cattle te Englandwas tcke at a caîparativcly lcte montant, mas triedl in ordor te cIeri ofF thec surplusaed nt a figure irbic a es caasiderod ver ystock. Ail knaw Low succsiully it turncdroasonable; and, wathout vomumitting myseif' eut, cnd bow suddenly the frade bara devel-te ce approval cf its detals, 1 may> say theo ced to enarmous proportions, until now, tri-gencral ciet la ail me clin desire. It la eub- steaulof agricultusai produco bcing sinapiystantially built, iL exhihits withie and wifli- taken as a rotura freigiat, the carrnage of fboulout the evidencos of skilicd labor, acd la on las becomo tlac tri p an ihl shipa depenultho wvîole a building te ica the poople cf for their rotures, flic outward voyage baiegHalifiax, whlo own tjiis building, an point madeon any farcms tbat may offer.
irita pride, ccd roflocts itîfinite credit oaa its Ia addresses latel>' delivered at Tarontecontracter, Mr. M. E. lKeefe. 1 cannot close andl Ottawra, Lard Uorne vory eloquently en-theso roniarks witiacut cxpressing IY great latigcd on ideam assoelated 'with Liais trade,gratitude te this asscmbly, ccd in tho carne cedi dreir a happy contrast bctweea thecf the goccral canamittec 1 extond te ail fiore Span*.s vessel cf thrce Lunds-od )-cars since,and te ail who mcy visit Liais great seene, a bearng te old S paie the golden ftraeras o?hearty and sincere melcome. America, won trom the deep minies by thac

lio thon, ie ccerdenco wiLi flac usual roit- toilingubjeels cf the impenioua masters cf
tino, Landed the Exhibition oer te Col. Lau- the NéewVCrld, a relation cf the cauntries

uncatural an afacif, and whacia brought miser>'rie, Presideet of thie Bloard cf Agriculture. cnd ruia ta riaier and ruiod ' an ally led
COLONEL L.AUII' A»DRES8. te thte eetire disruption cf ail tics botweaa

Jfr 3fyor yor xceei:t nrparent cnd claild; ccd the position we ccupy *21f. 3ayo, ourExcllecy, your )Ionr an the present dey, eendicg aur rica anal gold.Ladies and Gealleiien,-Iia Lakieg ovar nrem en tribute te aur dean uxother land, furaisa-
)-oa the preserit Provincial Exhibition, 1 anust ieg lier millioca itbLl eliap ccdi ýaalhy liv-netnrally ex prSs my gratification ait e'ae suc- ieg, tiaus ennbling ber te liolul aer place iitcess whicl lias c endeul the efforts cf the the van of the nattons; a trabute net folloeeuExocutîve Committee, whicb bave resilted in as cf aid by curses denoueed againsttheo rc-placing the Acial Provincial ExhaibiLion for cipionts, but vitx wara feelings cf Lhankful-1879 far in advaacc cf an>' yet field, nuit b>' Does that of aur phenty we ean provide fornone wili flua be more readily allowed LIane r mante fromn Lhe fertile acres that undcnbthe managers of the mlae Provincial Exai- Providence ira bave reclaicieu; a tribute toc,,bat ions at Tnuaro cnd Kcntville. that insfeaul cf inapoverfshla gbrings us woaltaI shaîl certcinly cot cttompt an argument and utakes uis more poirorfua as a portion cfas La vhaicla is thea clot suifable locality for the Empire ta mlaicl i l cur feelings, binul u5.thte Provincial Exhibition, but ve muet aill But wlaat is aur aliare as a Prýovince ie
roconi2ze Lbet if thae naciropolitan towa la Liais trade ccdi leLiis prospect of profit? liareai 1 le aracaL, ifs wealth ancd re-sounces flac minter, thanka fa irlat nature las donac
give iLan advcaftage that ne country locclity for us as thae cal>' open port le Canada, ivepossessea. Foramer Previeciai Exhibitions sec Ontarie cattle rua past or doora and fizauhave been iaeld liera, but uner flae ausqpice suipmeet horo; whilst during the summaerand at the expense cf flac Go vornmont; bcid meonfthe cattie from the Lamer Provinces areat uncert4in intervais, thoj' displayed the talcen by rail te qaaebec anxd thence shippcd
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miititi of %42rlclturt forI-bt$ it

te EnglandtI Enquiry as te tire cause cf tiîs
livings usq ta fli tac tnt cattlu Mione %vili tint
hoRatinvessel. Titre miiust lien botto)n cargo,
anti thie 1020 1vojilt ish ta sec a catilo
tradis frei tlis port duvelepeti must set thireu-
selves te finti a battoin cargo for tire shîips
engageti. WVerec our apples ciassifiei nti
patkcti se as te arriva in a mnrclîantable con-
dition in the English arket flic)- woîîld flri-
sc a largoa anrouait andtire production is

only its uinfane>'. Our cicea factories anti
aur dainies, if -%vlt conducteti, slrouid 1furnigi
a large export ini adidition te matisfyîng, local
rcquiremeaits, anti tliis business coult dba
largeîy.increaset. 1 trust 1 amn not avar san-

guîl in iooking ta tire tima muhen WVest
fnd.ion sugars, afler passing tîrrough a wil
conulucteti reflîery bucre, May yot be anoogst
aur experts Io Europe. The want is serieus,
anti injures aur trada. Let us hotte that il
viii in soma wny blie t

In ail thIs Halifax is interesteti quito as
muthanetbhecountry.

On chuina breakfast sets it is not uncaîmmnx
ta sec an the plattor intenrctid for thc breaui
s i s peeti the plougli, tic consumer tlius
baing matie ta shiow tire deep anti constant
interet ho must necessaily tako in ail <iat
relates La the praducer. Tlo every ni-in <lais
motte must comae home, far wIîilst tic frinier
lives by tire plouglr ail tire world besides die-

* pends an hlm for thoir living. Tire back-
ivoets man andi backwarti fariner taises %vit
actually nmintains lîim; but lie lias ne sur-
plus for tire r-est cf tire roîiiînuiiity-. fiance,
iFoaur agricultural clars wcro himitet te such
mon ail mnust farm or soma mnust starve. Sa,
front tlie rcst selflsli motives ail are interest-
cd in the imprevemeot cf firlrrinlg; anti tu
more skillully it Li carrieti aor Le larger miii
bue tire retura for tire laibor expeîrded, ati
relativel>' titegrcatÀ,r tire portion tlint clin
tievote tlir Lime ta allier ulursuits; anti 1
look urn iL as a lioaltliy sigir-as a recogni-
tien cf a caumrnity ' oriutcrests-that tlie
eity bas presseti ils clituis ta apply te tIre
country the stimnulus of a wel-corrductcdlagri-
cultural exhnibition.

Ia the past tire intercats of this city have
licen more ia the line cf inmportation tIran
Productien; tilmes have cliangeti, men have
cbanged, and systea miuet change. Vc aire
naw casting about ta ascertain not merc>'
what wa car praduce for orirselves, but vhiat
we ean export; in <Ibis ail Canada is in ar-
nest n Hlfifax bias fallen iuto lino, we want
noestranger praof cf this than the spirit wili
whicli an Industrial Departnient andi biand-
sema prizo list have heen atidet te aur Agi-
cultural Exhtibition. On behaîf cf flic Cen-
tral Boaard cf Agrriculture, and as the farmera'
representat ave, oi welcome tire innovation.
Commerce bas Laid out ber bandi te Agricul-
ture anti 31anuactures-we welcome the
auspicicus union.

Let us hope that tis is raally thre cure-
nuancemnent of a now crut in whidli ail pctty
local jealousies shah lie susik, anti that ive
sliah -ail pull tiethcr for tho gondi of our Pro-
viice, our Dominion, andi our Empire.

OI'ENING ADME8S BY StIS UNatRe ADAM.8
0. AI1OH!DALD, C. M. 0., LIFUTZSANT
GOVEnnoIS or NOVA SCaTZÀ.

M1r. C2airman, Ladies and G«enlernei,-

Halifax aceupies ta-day a position -ofwhieh
elhe IraR just teason to bce prond. Sloe bas
erected tItis magnificexit structure, Wirieh,

bosides boing an ornamient to the city, is,
wliat. is of far more imnportanrce, a menune0nt
uf tlie iuîtercst se io ti thogroat industries
of tlic Provine. If elle lias beaul slow te
arouso lierself' elle lins donc lier 'vork well
ivhien arauiscd. By erecting tlîis noble build-
ing, Il Ilifix lias tLsserted lier iv)e*tion ms tire
inetropolis of tire k'roviîîce. Slî lias recog-
nized the obligationq vrliiî' devolvo mitan lier
as the coiitrc of otir social andi political liCe.

'fiac are rnany tliings ini ivhich, aur city
may wcll tako pritie. 'flic benu9ty cf tho
site Wil clhallenge coinparison with that of
an>. cit>. in flic world. I n tire penrles waters
ithicli surrounti flic city, tliero are tlirc ail-
mirablo liarbor3, the poaretit of irhiel, would
compare favorably wvitb-aiid ono at least-
transcentis any olier liarbor oni flic continent.

The city hs iliŽenîucil bz nurnerous furiiflua-
tiens of the Crat cliss. flue ariginnl ition of
tîreso fortifications was to proaet ait Britishî
Atîrerica froni tire attncks of a Poiwer wliich
lias long ceaseti ta ba a factor of any consido-
ration on this continent. But another.Po%çer
lins ouccoded tirat vhich lias passeti awa?.
Unbappily tiae an#agonisnis of tire -or
are not yot Pt an end, and mon cf aur own
kitîr and kmn %vir lielpeti us to drive out the
Preuîcli. soinetiînes talk nnl wvrite ris if they
woulti liko ta drive ris out ton. Long numy il,
bc before nueîli an unriatural strifé is iaged,
but if it ever shouii bie, ive slial then be
sensible Iiow arucl ir wo a ta the restions ag-
gresuns cf tîjo French, peri-sstcd in for mare,

tanacentury. A largo part of' our power
of mefence could nover 'ave existcd but for
tire rivairy betivecn ta-o panerful Europeaai
nations, separatoti froin orteil thcr only by at
nrmrroiv alicet cf welter, anti constaîrtly en-
gaoecd in liostilities in cvery quarter of tie
gl~o. No British miiîtry, but for tis,
ivoulil ever have v'entured te invisli on Hall-
fax thre expeoditures vhichî bava muade itaone
cf tire bort, fortifleti cities an tho continent.

Witiî its fortrcsses, let us enuaierate tîiri
gl lant deonders. Theocnly spot in the
grect Dominion wlîero the Britishr soldier
lingers-and we ma>- atid loves te linger-is
this saine Halifax. But wa neeti net confine
aur remarks te, iltary niea-taking Eng-
lisliren generally, if âc~re be any spot out
ai tihe chU ]and, on which it; ay ha saiti an
Englishmnan feels himself uit home, il is herc-
Hu is among a people with habits, and tastes,
andi mannots, and even prejudice, like bris
own-all that lie can abject ta la tho exess
cf sunsbin3 andi clear sky. is bappinoss
ivairit bo complete if lie cou Id ha assureti of
more fog- andtiaiin, andi couiti nover stir abroati
witbout an unibrella.

A city witIî ail tirese claims ta distinction
coulti not afl'ord te show itsaIt insensible ta

cating its fuations, leave ta sali country
towns, suci as Truro nti Kentvilla, ta unfuri
andi upholti thre Provincial Banner. That
rOLs beloaigs ta aia-.oLsx OBLIGE.
This seimîent, wlîici iras prompted, man>' a
noble net, is ehîrystalizeti iii the noble struc-
turc ire sec arouurd us.

When on former aceasions I have argueti
in favor of holding these disfflays iii thle roura-try ralirer timan in tire city, I PUt il; larguly on
the grounti that Halifax diti net care for, or
at a il emants, hld given noe vidence tfint shie
careti fer tire progrcss cf agriculture. TIra(
Press of Hlalifax tîrouglt differen tly, but
wheai thre ýroof was asketi for, whnat Ha 1fax
lad donc, it had morna ta Give.

In my atitress ait tira openhng of the Exhri-
bition at Truro last year, I saiti, «Intil tire
vit)' mneurs actual sacrifices, sucîr as the con-
try lias donc botI eaist andi west; until it lias
submitted ta taxation nnd raiseti a suitabla
structura for the Exhibition, it dme not show,
ais tire couaîtry lias ishroiçr. a real and substaxi-
tint i!iterest in tIhe inatter. Tiii thon wccan-
net truat tire capital as a place for Exlmibi-
tiens.",

A >,car lins naw putssed away. Tire prao(
thiat was lacking LIeut, is now esupplieti. A
heautifull site lias been founti, an,àmotlk
na-gie, a building lias spruîîg up tlint will bo a

lasting: credit ta the ciL>-
"Si niorrumentîrm queris, circuupîce."

Thtis noble b uiling pute an ent thie ab-
jections mrade against Halifax as tire place for
air Exliibition. 1 have the greatestpieasnre,
a pheasuro beonti thre power cf words to ex
prmr-in witbdrawing, anti that withaut an>'
mental reserve-ail thint I have saiti, and
that uîidur tire circumstanea 1 was justifieti
in styinrf, as ta tira apathy cf Halif'ax in thre
great inâustriai ixiterest b>' whiali fou-flfthe
of our peopie earn tIroir breati.

I arn glati toc, ta sec thuit tItis dispha>' of
publia spirit on their part bua met with its
rippropriate reward, lin the rush whieh bas
been ruade te the Exhibition.

This is, no doubt, (lue, in part, ta tire ia-
creasîng hold on the publie mind whiah these
Exhibitions have takea sine thoy have heen
fieldi yearly.

Whcn last 1 liad the brrnor ta atidre. a
flif,'tx audience ca tis aubject, at tire

opnn f the Exhibition ia 1874, riobody
drt ahope for sucli a resuit. That was

only five years ago. Yet suait lias basa thre
revolutian ia pubîlicopinion, that nabot>'
now thîinks cf any otiter systear.

Ia the atitiras referrei for 1 teck occaision
ta say tuat Il tihe truc way te stimulata- ira-
provement iras te have thes displays etier
ovrciy year or at irequentl>' r*eurrng perecha.
Thre spirit er emutation wbih s àegtten at
an Exhribitioni of this kinti, would aprrate
more.pewerfully if tire oppartunit>' at is
exorcie recurreti witbout toc mac dea>.
The maxi ivb camne thora with tire bt cf
bis produets for display, wben lie founi bien-
self excelleti in tIa departarent ia wbich lho
huopeti ta shine, x-eturmnet home dotermiaud to
make a greater effort for success nueit oppor.
tuait>'.

But if iris fortune cuiti be ratrioved cmii>
b- waiting savon >-aars--if hc couli -vindicate
Is faine onh>' when iris boy, tiran at sahool,

ailoulti lecome a man, iL was ver>' obvions we
wvoulti lom mmdh of thre hanefit thora dis.
pînys would aîTorti if they recurree at shrortot
poriotis."

It cannot ha daubted nowa that this viow tir
correct. Year by yerîr thte facilities for at-
tendiag an such occasions ane inereasing.
TIe presanit montli bas witnessed tire recep-
tien inoa tire hrothrerliood cf Railway inter-
course, of anc cf thre finest rigricultural colia-
tics of the.Province, anti, if tbc peophe of tliat
coun t> are alira ta thre pririleges tiray pas-
sas, nti exert themnsalvas as Lhey shoulît, the
cifeets cf the avent Intel y celebratot at
Antigonisb, wil! soon bo seen iii thre iniprove-
ment of tirt stockr and tira 1,atter cultivatian
of their lands.

Present>' thre corinties cf Yarnmouth andi
Digby wili ho ixi direct communication with
the rest cf tire Province, so that whatevér hs
«coellant in ariy part; af Noya Scatia can
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casily bc collccted and exlîibited in nny oe cost tha peoplo of England more than would
of soveral central positions. Thîis will givu a pay the dubt of the Dominion twice ovcr.
decided stimulus tu theo diBpînys.. Is it nny wondcr timat the agriculturi9ts of

A good tirne, ive think, is coaiing for tic Etigiand, groaîîisg utider the pressure of
Doiniion i n ~enseral, and duis Province iii tmese conous losses, 8hoiul look about for
partieular. 'Ilie s)ynîptonus te sil tire vcry saine mentis of escape? One suel meat
évident. The iiîîaîediate cause te whIicli wu tlîoy sc open ta tlisi n the noir verld--in
will owo the beginining cf the change, is oeo tha vast prairies of the West--wliro a vir-

whih, iowve muli o îîz profit by it. gin soit cf the richest mould invites and! wilI
we cannet coateînplate, without regret. I roward their labors. Thora tha fariner iniy
refer ta the wretched iveathecr whieb bas counit ivill certainty, se fair as nnytlia in
prevailed in Europe, and the censeqment fait- tliis wvorl is certain-an abuondaince e1thu
tire cf tha cecal crops evcr a large part of accessaries cf' life. ie ili enj> mmii> Colis-
#bat roin. forts and comparative ecase. nifol bas onui-

Ti".sabeea tho most cnaamiteus soasen nar>' industry and health lie will dia the
whicit the Fatherland lias lîad te, pass tiîrougli ewner ef bread acres whieli cost huat nothingi
for many years. Four bad liarvests in suce- but the swent ef bis brew, anud leave Io lits
*emien hadl tried the p~atience of the Blritish chlîjdren the freeheid ef lands for more fer-
areculturist It was hoped that bis treubles tile, and intrinsically more valuahie, than
were aver, but tiîey were net. Tho wcatlîer tiieo cit whieh, as a tenant ini tha old werl,
cf the lrisent scason bas heen the worst, and lie lîad exbausted bis strongth and roined bis
flic creps the porest, cf tho whele live. Ibrt unes.

When 11ef Londen for Liverpool, about It eertainiy gives force te tua ceatrast
tie i 7th uit., on nsy retura hoe, 1 saw miles wlîen ive find the first iiitor cf the Crowa,
of country under water. Hay wbiclî had painting, as lie did on a recent oceasieu, te
been cutjer weeks and wbich thera lîad our grent WVest, as a recotîrse open te thiose
been nic suni te dry, was floating about in tic whioni an adverse fate leaves littie ta liope
Siooda. Wheat was rotting in the stock, and for in the old land, as a country wvherc the7
reali>' the frightfui wastc cf bay and cereais, may, witlîeut: giving up thîcir traditions or
destroyed by the incessant raias, was a mnost aibandoniag thîeîr flag, passa timeir days troc
taeiancboiy sight. train thea nxicties and ensbaraasmeonts whiah

Thre Times nawspaper e! the Srdl -Septem- inake tlîeir life in tha old homie one incessant
ber thus deseribes tia situatiemi : IlWe Mnw stroggle.
that the British farmer bas had te contend No douht thoro will ho a vast emigration
with a succession of adverse scasons. Upon te Canada. It aili omprise a valuablo dass
thec tep.of repeated lasses bas ceisse a harvest of cm *rns.ne tibsmecaia m
wiih in ever>' porticular is most afflictîng. much sleill. This Canada of ours will beond
The climats frein the heginning cf tiîis year forwand with a rapidity which would ho the
appears ta cxbaust iheif in efforts te diq.ap- source cf unmiaýglcd satisfaction, but for the
peint the bopes of the agriculturists. A wîn- feeling tiîat se siucj of this progreas wil, ir
ter of extracrdinary savenit> wvas followed by the first, instance, lie due tae inisfortunes
a sufflew and cbilly spring, and b>' a sommer cf our brethrcn ia th li landi.
remarkohie for an excess cf raia and defici- The first tlîing te ho donc as the nesuit cf
ec ocf boat. Net alonai do the cern crops tia bad scason in Europe is ta tran.gport te
show a probable declina fromn the ave- tlîat country an encraious quatity cf bread-
Me~, estimated at ene-thind b>' saine autho- stuffs.
fttes-and one-fourtit by others, mnd entait- The creps cf Canada bave been excellent.

igaloss on the agriculturist cemnputed at Tliey are mnuch bayoad an average, and we
1£25,000,000 sterling, viie ether crops- sisal have a large surplus te expert As a

pes, beans, peas, potatoes, turnips and an- Previnice we raise ne grainW !t pare; but we
gohdu, iteps and hay, have, froa varieus have other thiings whîcli our Western bretb-

c se sured in an equai, or aven greater rn have not. With ilieir wlient and aur
degree.- ships, we bave hetwvean os whiat the enter-

It is net surprising that tlxese losses are re- e,,îey require. It needs noeiftcf prephîre>'
gaddas crusbiag, amnd that thoera appeans te foreteli tdie effeet ail this is going ta e iva

nothing~~~~ ~~~ oatn ecmpee ieri ftt n two at toast, cf oun greotest industries.
porr las cf tan fomotaths. i f h Se tlint witlî the prespects of improvementTpooe lss ousteainbti drm eadusc ajîpeuring in tue 'United States, vhmichi areTbe oss ustanedby tis deadfl s asn lready teiling fevorabiy an the irait trade cf

is set forth with soine particulanit>' cf detail England, wc are gctting the flrst glimps cf
by tita Pai 3fail Gdzeile cf tho 29th uIt- the brighit sky, tbrough the gloom tîmat bas
9.9Calcuations," says the editor, Ilare alreody enveicj)ed us. 1 trust amnd icpe amni behieve
being mode as te the ameuint cf loss wbich it is th, ane etrdy udda h
thcfe r a il exeience owing tethe bod 'igbtwill increaçe and ènlarge tili thea whîcle
eesen. An estiniate publisited the aitier sky shall glow with the perfect day cf notura-
niotaing puis down thse amount beletv an ing prosperity. Thse tonnage of Nova Setia
avenage, on th corn cnop lOno at £25,000e- was returned in 1878 ait 541,000. This
000, amnd £28,000,000 if beans and poils are mec.ns ia moea valua ever 20 uuliens of
idded; pctatocs show a lmoscf £1-,00,000; dollars. A sudJea revival la tradte, wbicb

iopcf £1,2b0,000, and hay cf £15,000,O000. raiseos the rotorns froin this source by a very
Tbis lu a total of littie less than £60,000,000.11 smallu per ceatage, ivili peur into the Previace

These csteutations, if not exaggeratcd, are a streain of praspcrity, whieh tril bc feit la
appahing, In thtis country uve are sonsetimes even>' brais cf iiidustry.
reproacitcd iyith runnimg into deht tee casily. It is quite trot., as I have ai ready said,
The dcbt cf the Dominiion bas been apoken tlint Nova Scotia rduses, ne ivlicat, te expert.
ai as enermacus. If it bo, il unil! serve te Yçt we have tliis ycar grolvn a large part cf
1 ihm some defiuuitciiess te our idea of the ]OSs whiat, ta mequire for aur own sise. Tilis is a
w sels Euglaad bas sustaiaed iii a sinîgle year. great stride. Pnebabiy ive imal- nover hope
rw-, if tlîe colealatiens we have quoted ara ta do mue ol nre tlian suppiy cursolvas, for
tu ho dependeiý upen, oea badi season bas Providence bau deaieci te us tIse boundiesst

exteat of fertile saoit, visichi mita lias lavislied
on Provinces furthor West But wliat is
thora te prevent us from caiinpeting for a
part :, a trado wiiich is now acuiringg-s t
imîportance. 1 uican thse tra with England
iii cattie. Thco can ha ne botter graziag
country thaïs Nova Scatia. TMie 1200 ailes
cf transit botweom Ontario and tlic mca shero
is a prcmiuîn te us te enter on thse trada.
WiVîat wtv ant mainl>' iii imîîrevenient la
stock, and, tbaiiks te tIse in vIte have da-
mignard and carried eut eli Exliiluitions Jas
thicua, grcat imaprovements hava alreRdy bean
made in tfins respect. lVhen or steak is
equai in <juality ta that cf Ontario, va have
gront advantages ia or position at tIs ca-
sida. If vo expert or cattlo nlive, thaoy
nîay ha landcd oii the shiores et Great Bni-
tain witlt leus injur>' te flesh and condition,
titan the cattle cf thme %Veit wili hava te sua.
tain hafoe thsev commence tlieir mca vayege.
If va expert tlîem as beof va sti!l escapoi tje
lon journal' frein, the wea, vidtit e ost cf

nppliannes for prcserving nicat iii thse transit
aven a long !~and jaurne>' with its changes of
teniperature.

I sea nothîing te preveat tbis trado asmuin-
ing large proportions. is success would
cause mon>' changes in our mode cf fatniing.
IVe shouid grow muore turnîps .i a tier fat-
teniiag crops, and these again wotîld neat on
the farîaiag, by piaciag a t tIse disposa!, of tlîc
agrictîlturist tLs mouus cf cnrichiiag bi- s-oi!
through the consumpeon ef sucti crops on
tlie furm.

Witbin a fev ycars a ver>' unankcd progreoqs
lias beca mode mn thie cuitivation cf tlieand.
Sida by sida, with this progema lias greva thie
interest attached ta agaceuttur-alpursoits. No
botter evideiîce con ha given cf tbese facts
than tIse changes whiich have takan place as
regards tIse frequemcy cf Exhibitions. Fer-
incml> thîey werc lîeld at an average intervai
cf sevon yoars. Turce enly teck place ho-
twcen 1854 andi 1875. In 1876 we adcpted
the plat, wbieh prevails in Faglrnd, ia tIsa
United States and la Canada. Since tIhon
wo bave hell oe cach >'ean. Trune huat tIse
boner te land cff in 1876. It erected the
firs permanent building in ibis Province for

suha purpeý Kentvihle foilowcd la 1877
[uha srger building and impravedl arrange-

ments. la 1878 Trura increaiod itt building
andi teck lessons frein tlie past as regards its
arrangements, andi nov Hialifux follova suit
la 1879.

Ever>' Exbibiton bas thus fart been an im-
proement on its predecessor, anti se aise
every builling bas been langer anti botter
adapteti te the purpese tIsai tue one iast pi-e-
vious>' constructe«. But titis pregress mnust
ceose liere. No other ceouut> cao hope te
near a structure ta> via with tbis, eititer ia cost
or la adaptation ta its purpeu- An>' tman
would have Iseen considered mati, vite wault
hava ventured five years aoe te prcpose te
the citizeas cf Halifax tht' construction cf
sucli a building as thist, amnd bopeleul>' se, if
ho ball supposeti such a propostai, if made,
wanld bo accepteti. Wbot a change must
bava coisse ever thme citizen.- cf Halifax, viien
sIsis splendid building is erected witheut a
niunmen on thte part; cf thosa vite bava te
bea.- th(- cost cf it.

If wo finti the atmospherc catirei-/ chamged;
if thse position cf tIse fariner is naise4 in pub.
lie estimation ; if thic et na wbown eut breati
acres are taking thoir propos- rak la Uic
comnxunity, va oe i t largel>' te sucit Exitibi-
ions as theso.
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In the Old Wvorld Shows or this kind have
long been lin ca. Thaoy are isol in l ery
counsty. But besides tho local Shows. whîich
dlaite baek very far. theo ha vo beau Naîtiontal
Exhaibitionsi Lfi by thei ayat i utua
Society mince 1862. Oaa wus holhnbt year
ait liattersea, la% the noighbourliocd of Lon-
don. The latter Shows ef thse Scty bave
bers ait Taunton in 187b, ait Birminliam an
1876, at Liverpool lin 1877, nt Bristol in
1878 and alin lai the neighbaurhood et
Loncon, ait Kilburn, in 1879.

IL will ha seon that ts Exhibitions niigrate
frams anc agricultural centre to, another, on
inuclà the saie systens a that adoptcd laore.
It La satisactory te percelve in blioso Shows

the saise kind et pregres wIditl marks aur
own. The entries inereme in nuaîîber year
by yvar. They were doubleai betwcon 1875

If nutrbers worc te Le taken as the test,
wa would compare not disadivantagceusly
with tLens. Thse entriti at Bristxi in 1878
wers ot-

Horses ...... ... 850
Cattie.........443
Shop.............8907
Pige................ 164

Maiig in aill...1354
At this Exhibition thea similar entries aie-

Berm e ............. 208
Catte.......407
Sheep ........ 251
Pig.. . . 33

lialeingin a.899
Sa that ne respecte thse Stock yard ait lzaiL v
may weîl ha grat.Sied te find tho conaparisens
in nt et numL'ars se favorable.

Ë London Exhibition cf the present
yenr vas on a much larger caIe tison tisan
that oi Bristol. Thse outries, as regards thea
articles already enunaorated, vere.2,874, or
miore than double thoeo of thse prevbeus ycar.
Great efforts voie made ta givé eclat te the
Kilbura Show, but neyer wers such obstacles
te bu eneounatereai on mocb an occasion, For
a week preoeding the opening thore ras ane
incessant pour et rain, which converted the
greunai into an absolute mire. Thse IlTimes "
cf the fIrstof July winds up a descriptions ef
thse sccine by saying that "l À witncss of wide
experience testified that the siough et des-
pond at Rilburn exceedeai the mud field of
bttie at Balaclava-in respect ef t4o dii!

cuIt>' of transport te bc elfecttd, and the
dogmce cl disemf6rt te thse mon cngagcd in
the ideiivery-of the loada of machinery
Sonie traction angines woiketi their wa>
tlarougli tIse mud, and now stand with thear
whceis meting on at lest three feet ef thick-
ness ef timber, wlhicb bas beeti% premsd devin
by the wei&ht into the sui oeil.

An Exhibition held ireder aucli disaavan-
tages of weather anma grounai, coulai hardI>' ha
a succeas, nobwitbistandirg tIse great; prenara-
tiens and thse largol>' increascai entries. 'But
semehow Engllimen ret throuugh any difil-
culies, an ta~ minéd of Kilburt ike thse ouai
,if Balsclava, only calleai forths tIse pluck for
vshich thse racr. is noted.

An eld and miels country like Englanai is
thse p lace where thse greatest imprevements
can bsade in stock. Men of wàsath think
xiothing ci exponse compareai with tIse repu-
Zaticra cf being tIse ewners cf tbabest cattie.

In my recent visil Ispent a fow days at
thse country eut oral nobiernmn of bigh raPk,

%Tho takes grent intorcet si) stock raisif.
IVIiiio thora 1 exnaaained souale of is ct
with itame care. lIa land p on theatsste
Born aixty covre and ai iflcn bulis, ail paure
breai $lorthol-1s, of the Caaaost type, bessîSa
lot ef-oung cattlu ef tha saine brocd. The
prices pnid for bonox r.,f these animals will
givo an idea ef ts lengtlîs te v<hich mon ef
mnas vil! go to e como the poxessors et
choice stock. Thea Duke ef Unîlerley tlic
Srd, a lIban Bull, cost tbc propriotor 816,-
760. Thoe Marcahollcas ai Oxford Sra, a
a white Cow, $9,500, anda WVaterloo tise 33rai,
a Redi Rean Cow, $6,300.

Two of flic calves, about blarco moablis ouuI,
wote valucai nt 85,00 cadi. Onc cf thassn,
vîten 1 was terc, was dlihtly indisposcai.
it slaowed corne s>'nptans of fovorisla excite-
ment, wben straaghitway protessional aivico
vas called in. Twovdlstinguished vctcriaiary
surgeons attondeai thse patient lhey toit its
puise, examined i l tangue, and prcscribcd
fer i ts ailmonts; they waiteai upon tIse littie
sufférer wîth groat care anda attention. If
tIse patient lîad Leen huian it coulai not
have beon botter carcai for. 1 am inclinod
ta thiiîk in that case a singlo physician îvould
have iscon consialerel anap le. i n a country
wbere suis msans aire lavisa laie ili purchase,
and suds cave taken in Lte presorvation et
stock, tise natural result is tIse production of
tlie fauet spocirnens. Thes will fair surpass
the average churacter ot the class. Prehably
the entries cf the groat Exhibition aire con-
FIneai mainly te very choice animais. Any
ethoer coulai net stand competition. Tis
may accouait for thea tact, vihicli strikes us
wit surprise, tIsit in thie English shows thse
entrie lin respect cf cattie shoulai Le se fow,
compareai with thse whoe ef thse stock cf the
sanie ktnd in LIse country.

There are anc or two matters cenaiecteai
with Luis Exhibition te which, before closiasg,
1 woulai hike te cal! your attention.

In thse great Exhibition of 1854, net a
sigeseimen of thoroughbred catte ap-

pearcd aiong the entries.
Oily ï ive years age, nt tIse Exhibition bol

bore, th ore were but 49.
To-day yen have 216 cf tlint clasm. la

fiva years thcy have niea n quaalrupled.
At tise 5.-st Exhaibition cattle were saewn

ely in single apecimnons. A boerd consista cf
six, aind ne m si owine e nougi to entitle bita
ta cxibit a bord. Taday vie have eight
berdzs on aur entries. 0f those thu-et are
Short lierns, thrc Ayrshufr, Theso breeds
are cvidenthy the favorite. )t out fanmers,
thse Short leras (or lasel, antý the Ayrsliires
for milk anda cheese.

Osie bord o, Devons and oe of Jerseys,
show that other valuable quauities bave at-
tracted tIse attention ofsome gravera

lerais et Short Hoeras, Ayrahircs and
Deons, bave Leon entercai at previons Exhi-
bitions, but this is tise flrst appeamance of a
bord et Jerseys.

Thse systean of re *try for pure breai cattîe
vas inbroduccdl in eva Setia lin 1868. It
began, as ma> voîl bc supposcd, on a very
modest scalo. There voie three of thse la
ing breeds admitteai to ra istry. enbs

Se fair as the printeai od okenbe
me te judgo, thora voie registereai:-

Bulls. Cows.
0f Short lHoraus...5 3

*Devons..........8 3
Ayrshires.....2 4

in ail 18 animais. Besidcs thaSo thora wore
tire lcreford 1khzi, but thiese do net nppeat,
to have h.qjn favorite,: thero being t.ono of
the broca! registnred silice 1868.

There was net asinglo animal of the Jersey
breed un the register of thacsyoar.

In a single docade the nurnber in the Regie.
ter lias swollen tramn 18 ta 592.

Deductions miust, ci course, be maule for
tiiose flint have <ied-but on the other band
thora ara prab.-bly enougli entitled to rcgis.
<ýy, but fomn carelessacs, or other reasens
nlot ut on tho list-to restoro tho balance.

.Tio number of grade cattle in the Pro.
vaaîcc, conpod cf a mixture cf the pure
brcual wiîlî the commiso cattlo of tia country,
is very largo ; of thoeo theo appear arnn
the entries on this occasion:-Of Specbi
Grades net pure cnough for Herd Register,
48; and ef commoner Grades, 143-in al
1oi.

lIn every conty> of the Province the Cain.
mon Breeds are more or lms improved by
this intermixture.

1 iniglit cxtond my remarks e otaLer
branches of fartas produce, but 1 purpoeely
confinc myscîfto cattie, because first, that s
ana of the most important in reference to Our
irnîndiate future, and for another very valid
reason, that I have already trcspasscd as far
as 1 dare upan your indulgence.

Let nme only say in conclusion, that the
gentlemen who from Urneo te tiane have in-
tcrestcd tlaemselvcs in &etting up and carry.
iraq eut tlieso Exhib~itions, may look with
pride on the muccess whieh bas attendcd thoir
efforts. Thoy bave truly served their coun-
try by thse work they have dornc, and are en-
titlcd to the lasting gratitude cf the people
of Nova scotia.

Among the naines we must associate 'with
this great progress, are, in the past, the laite
John Young, pioncer of .Agricultural Science,
and tIhe late Dr. Forrestor, tIse pioneer of
Exhibitions.

0f those atlu! living we owe mueh ta a
numbor of excellent mon who have devoted
thrniselves te the improvonsent ef aur agrI-
culture, and whom it would ba invidiaus to
Varticularize-but 1 trust an exception wil
ba allowed in thse case of Col. Laurie, the
energetie Presidont, and Dr. Lawson, the in-
defatigable Secretary ot thse Board ot Agri
culture. 1 nam sure a grateful c.puntry Wzl
nover forget amy of tha mon I have namod or
bc insensible ta the great benefits derived
froms their orertions and those et their fellow-
laiborers in LIse cause et Agriculture in the
Province.

110S. mit. HOLMES
thon addressed the assembly as follows
1 would net at this time have drcaint of mak-
ing any rernarks at all, wcra iL net for two
reasons. In the first place it was announced
in the newspapcrs that an address would be
oxpcctod from, me; and ia tIse second place,
bocause Ilis Warship, the Mayor bas been
plemsd ta allude ta the Government in such
terans as te requuse frosa me an acknowledgo-.
ment on their behalf. It need net ba a mat-
ter ef alarms Lo any poison liere prosent, ner
need any ane suppose for one moment that 1
arn going te mako a speech; for 1 bave more
pru once nt this stage et the proceedings
thian te impose such an inflietion upon yen.
With regard te the Goveraiment, 1 can say
that we feel prend, et thse enorgatie manner
in vwhicb the City Council f c aa has
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coin led theonecessary arrangements in con-
iection with the Exhibition. Front the dîne
iwu taken Iîold of till tho prosent moment

tbey bave bon nae nedaoigt
muai e t a grand sucs. a syta'ti

isamatter of wbicls tho people of this ro-
vincq tay well feel prouil. WVhon ve look
aound uas and soc prrducts of aIl kinds dis-
PIRYgd beforo our oyca, we bave, as Nova
bcot4anh, grcaL reason to ho p roud of tho ex-
hibition we have mnade. 1 think it a rat
mucceas. Na doubt it is duo te tho indcfatig.
able industry and cnorgetie action of tho City
Council that wc have such a laudablo and
ptaiseworthy undertaking brouglit te snicb a
bappy coaspietion. An allusion wa.9 made te
the exhibition nt Ottawa, and it was inti-
taated that this vies the fiait of a series; te bo
hald all over theoDomninion; this is good ; theo
resuît. wili bo bencficia. Nova Scotians
can cempote vitla their feiiew country-
mmca W'hile spcaking of 'Niova Seotia, lkt
me say, that althotigh it i5 a smnall country,

jtit bas produced more mon of eminence,
an vihatever departmnent cf lite we look, than
any cf ita larger fricnds. .Aaong bcr sons
we fina à' lustraous naines j naines recorded on
the page cf history. WVho vis it that etretela-
ed, as ai ioe, a lineocf steamers froin Hlalifax
to Eaigland? It ws a son cf Nova SceLla;
I refer te the late Sir Sainuel Conard It
vis ho who made that vyeassafu as the

orney frein London eu Einburgh wvas a
fevi 1years age. Ag-.ain,îi retura tat!..> pU&D
that tells us cf th. llewo' "%f Our wars, vie
find the naines cf Nova Scotianq. Tlaink on
the naines et Sir P. Williams, anid General
Inglis, the gallant defonder of Lucknow:
naines net oaly knewn in Nova &ceLla, buz
elsieuhere. Turn to literature, and laere v7e
have naines cf ihioh vie bave no renson te
b.e ashamcd;i authors bora in Nova Scotia,
vihosemorks are rond wiearver the English
language is knewn. Ia coclson, i may
express a iaopc that our farniers will still
continue te use their best exortiens toecnrich
their land, &e., s0 that vihen the time cornea
for anothcr exhibition, it niay bo their privi.
loge ani thoir pride te exhibit their produce
ini the best condition. Thon wiii our Nova
Scotian produots sf111 occup)y a bigh position
viLen comparcd with tlios cf our sister Pro-
-rinces, as in this in which they are distin-
g*hsbd. I shahl net trouble you further with
any remarks rit this stage, but tbank you for
your kind attention.

The Leut. Governor thon declarcd the
Exhibition te bc open.

THE PROPOSED NEW' BRIUNS-
WICK EXHIBITION 0F 1880.

(Fron the Maritime Farmer, of Fred-
erict on)

À n.ans and influential meeting was
beld in -'t. John on Monday avening
sat, toi consider matters relating te the
Eibibition of next year. Freant tho ar-
rny cf naines published in thu St. John
papoes of those vvhe wcre prescrit, and
those wboL wcre placod on the Commnit tee,
ive are, inclined te think thet St. Jolan
lias taken hold ef this inatter in the right
spirit, and we will expect good resulte
freont tho diberation. cf such a meeting.
St, John is proyerbially sloiw te move,

but iwlaoa lier ciioens once reolvo te do
anyti:.g, they do it with a ivill, and sol-
dont fail te bu succostl.

Tlao Uayor occupicd tlie chair, and two
resol utiuni vcre pased, oeoaffirinitig the
Opiniviu oL the mieeting thtat, an Exhibition
alieuld b hocld iii St. John iaiftie Autuinn
cf 1880> and thae othor appeintiaag a
cominittco te act ivitlî tho eenaxnitteo cf
the St. John Agricultural Society, ia cei-
sideriaig the proliiiinary arraaigoinii.L,
and wvays and nicaxas for liolding tho Ex-
hibition, aaad report te another meeting
cf tlao citizeais. The conîanittee appoint-
cd in confornîity te tiais resolution nuan-
bers eîglhiy-tv, ivlien thut of the St.
John Society isa dded, it iill be lare
enoughi iii ail conscience. «%Vo lope there
%Till bu -%visdom inu tho multitude, of coun-
ci].

Mrr. 'lJogeo, on hohaif of the St. John
Society, aubxitted a statemntt cf the
îprohablr cost of thec Exhibition, wlaich
lie put at $1 2,000, aîid $8,000 for pro-
niiurna, say in ail $20,000. Hoc catimated
the reccipts at the gato iwould bc $8,000,
leeviaig a balaxace cf $12,000, -%vlichl the
Goveriiîîant was asked te pay.

At the meceting cf thk St. John su-
a ety and a fuiw otiacrs lîld 1edt îveek, tito
Atturney-General and the Secretary for
Agriculture wcre prisent, ivlicn thu saute
statetiieuît ivas read aîad cxplnincd by MXr.
Magee. The Attorney-Genorai thon
stated thiat the Governmnat iwould oxpeet
St. Jolan ta provide tlac necemsry acuoini-
inodatioxi for holding the Exhibition, aîid
this being donc, thçe Governmnet -%ould.
pay ail othor expenses auci tho prenium,
muid cf course colet ahlfic thecipts. This
statement, d0es not soeau te have becîx
cicarly mnade te tho mîeeting oit M'onday,
aad perhaps flie meetiug did not reaeh
that point> as they rosolved te appoint a
conxmittc te iuquire into ail tiuso muat-
ters. Any locality gettir.- tlae location cf
an Exhibition, should bo prepnred te
contribute hirgely toivards it, Toronto
gave about 860,000 tiais year for thiat,
purposo; Hlalifax gave $20,000 , Fred,
ericton gave upNvards o£ $7,000 last
year, and wvliy shoulfl St. John oxpect
te got it uîext year, -%vithout payiing any-
thîing. XýVe do net deny that St. John
bas strong dlaims for consideration e t
this tinte, and weo hope te sec a liberal
policy sidcpted towarda it, but te ask
tee nauch ay have tlae cifect cf iii-
juring their course. WVc lopo the cern-
inittee ili bu preparcd te do ail they eu,
aud iaî LIis way enlist thie Byaaapatlay cf
tho Goverament te ineet theui as fer as
possible.

The Governinct, suiglit liuld tie Exii-
biticai iii Fredericton %vithauut, ki.ag put te,
tic cost of one dollar for acuounodaticn,
but %vo do not put Liais forivaid et pre-
sont, as i.-, believe it for the goneral good
that it should ho hcld in St, John this

tinte, but in tho oant cf sntisfactory a>-
rangemonts not being made, ývc would
tla'n oxpoot flic Goveriauxeuit te decido
iapon holding iL hiere. Thais aevs the
ivisduin cf Civiiig aid oaaly tu perananiuait
buildings. Stioading largo auinas tinu
and agin upoii temporary buildings is
costiy mud unsatisfacoery If St. John
ivas putting tho anoy in pormanoni
?triictuircs, wve couid hcartily advocato a

iiiil l arger grant.

THE LIVERIPOOL, (QUJE ENS C0.,)
EXIBIITION1, 8rn OCT., 1879.

(Front an IlExtra" of the Liverjool
Advance.)

Tan E xhibition fei South Qiucax' %Yas
oeiiîd at 2 p. mn. te-day. Thîcre ives a
vcry large atteudancu f romt various parts
of the County, and the Exhibitioan %vos
higlîly creditabie, and vue cf ivhichî ue
iay wohl hc proud, as the fruits aud roots

an> fer iii advaaîco cf those exlaibitcd in
Hlalifax. W~lien theu tiamo arrivcd for
cpeuîiag tho Exhibition, in duo forni,
J. L. H.-eiaaueeaa, Esq., 1rcsidunt cf tue
Saciety, teoki the Chair, and after a fuw
alirolriate a-cuarkis introducod. 1. N.
.MLack, Esq., the laite Speaker cf the lise
of Assouxbly, who deliveroîl in substance
the> fohhowiaîg address:

Mr. Presidend, Ladies aaid Gentlemen:.
-1 cuuld laave wislied tIret the epeniaîg
ruidros ut tu-day, liait becai entrîasted te
one maore capable et doing justice te the ce-
casioxa. 'Xhostu 'Yhe remexuber thc credit-
ahIe disphny ade et the Exhibition ef
1877, and the able aaîd cloquent openiug
address delivorcîl thien, aîxd thon cali te,
nd the great improvonicat wvhich ivas

apparent in th> display cf hast ycer, and
tic apprepriate and Vractical speech wvitlt
whichî il weas opoaîed, on leoking nt the
spectacle prescnted bore to-day, and not-
ing oun ail aites the imaprevements visible
oit the Exhibitions of the last twe years,
iiilit reasonabhy expeet that thc opcning

speeeh tn <,ay shaould exhibit the saine
mnarked ixnprevement over tixoseocf tlho
two former occasions. Sucha, I foar, wiil
ho disappointed. I have bocnablhe but te
jet down, as occasion offored, sucli sug-
gestions and reniarkis as prosnted thoni-
selves, Lut bave boon proented by stiess
cf cireunîstances, front extending tliesa or
.. ?uttiing thcn ite aucli order as the occa-
ision demanda.

The incrcesed and increasing interest
inaegriculturel pursuits, shewn by tho
peopleocf our County ia the lest thrco
ycars, ie one of the few pleasing aspects
cf au outlook ot.lierivise sufflcienthygioomy
andl diahîieartening. Several causes havo
coittributed te thls, net te leest of which.
have been thc ve-cy auccessfid oxlxibitioxm
ef the pasa. tivo y a.- Thcy have shown
that net oniy thse ricli and fortilo sela cf
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thre Nctthorn District, bitt cyen the gra-
velly anrd rocky land of the shoreand
midland sections of tho County, iuay bu
broughit to pay tributo to the vietoriens
ploughsBhnre ; id %vo may noir iitlî
profit tako a candid survey of the situ-
ation, and nfter notirrg our advantages
and plrrcirrg thoni against aur disadvant-
ages, strike a fair balance If wo find
this on thte wrang aide, wo muet only cast
about us for sorti menis of providirig a
rornedy for tire cifflculty.

As te the advantages, %va have tihe firat
wlriclr nxay ho xioted iB a good local unir-
kot. By this, it mnuet nut ba uriderstood
that anything and avorythirîg of ivhiclr
the fariner choases te rob his farra and
stock, and take it te market. xvill bring a
good price, ds it did in former turnes, but
tr at evor.ý'Lhing ho ought to sli-hie sur-
plus Lets, wacl, yarn, rocks, mittcne,
cloth, haef, pork, etc., if of the proper
quality and markoted at the proper tino,
brin8 higlier prices in our local miarkets
tiran can bo got for the saine goode ini any
mrarket in tho Province, outsido of the
countica of Queens and Slheiburne. LUt
anyone take the price curant of the
farniers' markets in Halifaîx, and compare
tiatiu with thre prices of tho samue goods
at the trndors' shops or the farinera'
lieuses in the farnxng districts of this
County, and ho ivill fid that the prices
are uuuch lower thora thon hoers. To givo
an oxemîple or two : If you wish to buy
oue or a dozen peunde of geod yarxi firan
the niakers bers you ivili ho chcrrgcd 65
de. or 75 cts. per pound for it ; but you
cou go iute the shops li Halifax aud buy
as good an article for 55 et8., and Borne-
tirnos for 50 ets. And lot it ho borne in
mund tho latter yarn bau paid a profit te
nt Icast thre persans, one te, the preducer,
one te the trader wvho scld iL in Halifax,
and oue te, the maerchant thore, %vhilo the
former lias paid but one, or, if bouglit
frein a trader, twvo. Wo have said our
mnarket wvas good for cverything a farier
should scll. Well,iwbat should afarier
sel? Why suroly euch preducts a-% hoe
cari nako meure valuable by bis labor-
suci praduets, in short, as coin cither carry
thrinasolves te mrket, or cari hc se cor-
contrated in value as te reduce the cost
of carniage te the loirst; possible percent-
ego Another example is that of beans,
which can ho bought iu Halifax and most
cf the local markets for $1.60 te $1.80
per bushel, wbule tlrcy bring rvith us frein.
$2.00 ta $2.75. Then as te beef and

urutton. Our local market la practically
harcocf good beef for fivo nmonthe cf thre
ycar, and a supply bas ta ha abhrined cf
beef and rauttan frein the neighborlngr
ceuirties est and northi during that timo.
True, theo la oue season. of the year
ivien aur market ia se %cverstacked ivith
beef that the price runs far below the psy-
ing point, but that la bacause the farmer

choosca Mhon te glut, the muarket with
good iray aud irîferior beef, insed cf
keeping both, nt honte tilt Iris heef stock
linvirrg hy judicloue feedirrg putt thre vwholu
of hie hay and ruots ilirtu jourtable ïl3aii,
thoy could be senit tu iridîkut lrcr thre
price rvas boat.

Thon thora ara *certain difficulties ln
the iway cf aur sucess in agricultural pu r-
suite, but as muet of thein are of uir owir
making, until ive make a dcterninied ef-
fort ta riornve tironi we muet bînnue aur-
solves if aur cireuinstances are nut irn-
preved. Firet, iVe cultivato tee inuch.
lanrd, or rather ivo haîf cultivate too saitchi,
aud thorcughly criltivato scarcely any.
If proofs of the advantages cf thoroughi
cultivation and liborail nianuring wvere
wvanting ovon in our own County, thoir
might not ho such cause for wonder that
se nrany cf aur fariners iill persist lu per.
forming tho extra labor cf foncing, ..san-
uring aurdl half cultivating two acres %vith
ne botter results than nray bu ubtairred
frein the praper careocf erre. An oxamplo
or twe iviIl illustrate this. I am told tirat
the averarge yield cf hay per acre tlruugh-.
out the Nortlîorn District one year with
anether ie about one tan, 'whilo thre aver-
age iu the Southern District le atout two
torts. This is cxplained by tihe fact Vhat
land liera being unost rccky and much
harder te ecear, wo have te content aur-
selves ivith a arnaller averago than ive
wauld atherwise, and se are aible te min-
rire moea liberally what %va have. Anothier
case ln point je that cf twe noiglibours
forrnerly living net a thousand unik' frein
Liverpool. ýA. awned ton acres cf cleared
land, thre ocf whvli rdjaîuod Iris beuse
and barn, and arnother field cf sovon acres
ivas t?iree-feu.rths cf a mile distant. Net
thinking iL gbod mranagenrent te allow bis
sov.i;-acre field ta lie waste, ho built a
cestly fence areurd iL, and haif cultivatcd
aud nîanurcd iL, and ivas ablo te geL front
tire twe fielde about ton tans cf hay,
eighty bushels cf potatocs, anrd seruotirnes
less, and a hiaif leu cf ont or barloy fodder
arrnually. B3. lirud but threc acrcsad
jeinirrg bis lieuse and barn. Ho afton
envîed A., Iris luck iu hnving si; rnch
more land thui Ie, and theuglit blinseif
most unfertunate iu being obliged ta put
ail bis manture on Iris threo acres, but
frein thoin ho get a crop of ia ry erîly thme
tans lese than A. geL frent bis ton acres,
and quito, as xnany potatoes as A. This
promunt year .Eldred Cohoon, .Esq., cf
P,jrt; Micdway, geL freont tbree acres cf
iveli cultivated land, ton tans cf bay,
baif a ton cf caL fodder, aud nlnety-six
bushels cf potatees, as a reauit cf liberal
manuring and thorougîr cultivurtion. Rad
ho done as mauy cUrers, aud spreurd the
sime murmure aver oigbt, or tan acres, his
labor wauld have beaui nearly doublc&
snd hie crop aomewliat reduced.

Thora la ne part cf thai4r business li
whieh tho farinera cf our Cotunty are far-.1

tirer bohriud thoseo f etiror ceunities, as lin
tiroir breed cf hrorses. Josephr Hoivo once
eaid cf tire Province, tîrat we îrad butter
herses tiran citier Lapland, Iceland,
Greurritattd vr .Newvfuundland. This v<as

,dumnirig as3 ivith a faint praise," outre

nough But te wat lwr dpths f
disprinre miglit ha net hava consigucd us
hiad ieýS acquaintuince rvith tire herses cf
Nova Scotia been limited ta theso bred
iii aur Ceunty. Durin)g the pust tiveuty
years ire have owned perbap8 as many
gcod liorses as any County iii the Pra-
viuco-lmr goad. ones Cerwtaly thaxi
rnany ef therai, but, of the iviclo nuniber,
tirose brcd lu tire Ceuuty umight ha count-
cd ou tie frrrgors cf one baud. With a
practically unlimif cd muarket fer really
goud herses, IL la eurprisling that net more
than oue or twa cf aur farmars bas made
it his business te securaloly geod breed-
ing stock, and thus obtin the advantage
%vlrjch thre fariera e! othor couraloes ha,'o
reapcd frein the saine source. TlîaLfarm-
cr wiro eau improve aur scrub stock by a
cress with Lireo Cydet;dalo or Porchesen or
otiror geed stacu, or botter stili who can
introduco the pure stock itef, ii carn
tire iastiug gratitude of hie fellowv citizene;
and reap the rici peCUniary raward due te
iris euterpriso.

Thon, agahn, wo kcep tao few Bhcep.
Asl, wby this is snd tho ansyer la te thîs
effeet: IlI kuow theo is ne stock that
pays as wdell as 8beep. I burd a geod. fiock
once, but just as 1 Nvas begiuuing te take
sortie prido lu iL, thea degs get at thoin
and dcstroycd baîf cf thoni. And this
bans been rapcated se ofton that l've balf
a uxiud net te try IL agailn. If W8e cculd
euly geL a law," ho will 8ay, Ilthat would
axtcruîinate tbe wholo misarable pack cf
ehCep-killing doe thora miglit ho soe
chance te niako monoy by keeping shéop,
but it ie se much cf a lcttery fow of us
dara keep more than wilt supply eleth, and
yarn for our ewn familiac."

It is a stubbarn furet that tac xny
uroose dloge are Iept, aud il the truth
muet ho teld, ive bave toc nrany rnýoese-
hunters Not, tee mny--e'jo 1 net
enougli-af those irbe ara ivilling te take
their chance for a mcccein l the £02Uug
seurson, when thora la i the sport ovory-
thing the truo hunter rajoices ln, and
îvhon lia muet rely alone for sneceas oni
the qualities which ouly the truo hunter
pessesses; but fat tee many 'bull-dog
meese hunters, irbose doge toc olten ,.at
the victuals, wivhch but for thera, v.ould
bca given te the ewner's balf-starved bogs,
and ivhose chie£ delight, whon seow lies
deep, le the werryiDg te, dcath cf the
poor boipless mucese. And thoy eaul this
sport! It I l sport whieh ne mani vi-4h
dire seul cf a Irunter will talerato, aud.
irhii la more worthy cf the instincts cf
the? jaurzcyman butcher, than cf a maxi
with a heart i làs bosoin. Thon irbon
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tha eîîow àe gene and Nrith. it the legiti-
monto occupation af Mn. ]3ulldag, blis mues.
tte i farcod te go ta wurn, aida ho0 takes
]lie heliday. And the deplcted Blhcop-
table of the ioighbarig fariners bear

ga~U vidnce hw ivîl lie alla his
frishdy ]lave oîjoyod their vacation.
Piùbhioapinian has hitiiorto, rognrdod
favemably ail legielatian calculated, ta pro.
serve aut mneoso freux extinction ; but if
theo villanous measo dogs eau ho oxtni-
pated in ne athen îiay, thon tho sceuner
the lu. niaase slial ]lave dir ppearcd
front eur formeats, tho sauner ivili a great
obstacle ta aur agricuulturil, prospeiity be
ewept away.

It ie being said et umnuy et the aIder
farme iu the County, thiat they ara gettiing
wom eut and ini these cases iL le cvîdout
that the miithads of farming in vague,
'whon noir land vas pleutiful, aud Licre
*ras always a reserve et uvoodlaud ta faîl
back on, uvhon the aider land siawed
sligna of exhaustian, inust be drapped, nut
otliera mare systonistie muet bc adopted.
llappiiy WCe have the expenence cf aLliera
Wvho hava successtuily overcoe te saine
diffieulty ixhicli noir confrante lis, to
guide us. This peints ta tira reniedies
-mare maure, raid a rotation af crops.
We must geL moro reanure in twa uNvys ;
by turning ta better accaunit the umattniais
now lit our disposai fer making it ; nnd
by resorting te a plawiug lu af green
orops-clever or buckurheat-for fertil-
fiers. It je enfte say that an Lhe nma-
jenity et farme in titis Couuty, Lue 'cis
fram the vaste et ferrilizing liquid s l
greater than that freux ai otluer causes put
together. Nnoe but tho crudest niathuds
of saviug the iiquid msanurea ara onmpioed
in moat of the few instances itlereansy
atteaipt cf tho kind ie mande, but in the
zuajority et cases the drainiage front the
blises snd euit-buildings mhiclh if pro-
penly haudlee, coula bu umade ta fertilize
many ares et land aanuaily, is allowed
ta run te waste, snd worse thon %vasto.
This question et the utilizatien cf sauvage,
le se clasely connuctod with the preserva-
tien et heaith, that I oui* temspted. ta ra
the risk ef digressing by refcrring br;efly
ta, the saaitary aspect et it. '%V mnust
bear ta mind that thora is a twe-faid lu-
duceumont that ail udia tiil the soat should
take jealous eture that the drainage trant
stables, offices and lieuses, sbeuld ho
ture te acceurit by boimmg nuixed ivith
the absorbants wbich xnay bu coilectedl an
the fîunm fer the purpoea; or by beiîîg
rail, uto a suitabie place for ils collection,
frem whîch it amay bc applied te Lthe land
iu liquid ferin, lu cither case it miii ho
pravented frent fltttring imito tîte eaith
and contaminating the wateof et ive]],
and, thus becoming a fruitttul source of
diseansd deatli. The unanimnaus opin-
ion et ail thle suthoritios on banitary suh-
,jects fi that scarlet anxd typhoid loyers,

raid( that Most dnaly clisease, diplitheria,
are mure frcquently dito to defectivo
draiige-ini utlir ivords, ta the weesto
liquids froni aur promises beiîîg nlluiwcd
ta enter tho sil, caueixig îîoxiolis exhîl-
ntionis, raid poisining tho ivater of ek
thn to all ether cnu3cs put togctlîor. lit
the village I live iu, theoe lia booni but
very fewv visitations of diplhtherin, and
scarlot foyer ntLackcd lis but twice in iiny
reccollection, the disease liliving bran
brougbit iii freont adjoiîaiug places ini bath
cases.& The catuse of this comparative ex.
cnîl'tion, freont infectuanls diseases is folind
ili tho f1îct that miLs of the inliabitante
lise groat prccatiten, iii disposing of soi'-
ago mîattere, and ini the perfect niatural
draitnge et the land iii tia vicinity.
The suit being largoly rende up of gravcl
raid sand, ny dangerauil liquid entering
it su011 flilds its ivay jute the river, whioh,
runîiuig threniglî the Valley, thus acte as
i iii efficient sewver and cardes the, danger
awray freont us.

lit semo parts of the ceuinty a difforent
stato of thiugs exist. The seuvage net
beiug utilizcd, runs iuta the sait, which,
being iu many caseis largely composeid cf
dlay, retains the dangenaus liquid tintil iti
is exhaled as poiseneus gas er finds its
ivay ito the iveli ; ini either case doing
its deadly uverk amengst the eldron).
Thîis ta nu light motter. Tho fearftil ra-
ages cf diphtheria in parts er the eouinty
dlurng this year, denaîîd that carnest aL.
tenitien ho plad Le the subjoot.

Ta returni te the subject of nianure;
nyca ivho bas rend iu the agricuiturai

papers et the excellent resuits ebtained
by the use et green claver cropa plied
in as amure, %villiadinit te nmethed to
bu iwerthy et a faitlîful tluaI bere. A
gentleman lately frtonîd tra an ex-
tondeîî tour of the Seuitherul States tld
nie as an instance of the benofits eftbLis
moeoef nîanuring, tliat land %rbici iUi
net btar n erop et cotten uverth gathoning
la, rcstored ta fertility iii titis wvay, pro.
ducing a heavy crop ef cettan front ana
Tuanuiurng.

As to retatien et draps, wc practice it
nouv ini a very iinperteet nianner; and if
ive iwould enipioy the niethod ta advant-
age, musat enlarge the circle and give
greater attention te mets aud ether lieed
creps. Ceuch gras, the werst eneniy %ve
have te flght, wvili haJ thus Most readily
conquered. D3y aur present practico ive
allow eur fields te rcimain tao lon- under
gr ass, and thus givc. Luis itusidiens and
persistent eneniy pienty of tinte te fertdfy
bis position and geL full possessien of the
saoi], sud, ivhen ive de undertake te, rout
hire, ive don't alwaya cene eff moero than
cenqueror. A rutation. uhicli might bu
adepted with. god resuits in this. Cein-
mnlenciig, -%e 'wiii Say, uvith patatoes the
first year-turnips, amangeis, snd ether
macts of tha second ycar-coro, with

ben and pitunpkins the third ycar, thon
whlcat-, lprcceded if itecessary by a mentir-
ing et greeni clever-tlien barley ivith.
tinuetiîy anîd cluver. lTeo land thon te
Ittlillii under gras net langer than thtca
yeanq, te provoîit Lin, couch front gotting
a start. Mion thoa sîard ta bc plewved up
end tho rotation endcd iritli a crap et
enta, camncng tlho follewving ycarq
uvith petatees ngiim. An attuntioln te
thee io theds, ar simular mneothoeocf im-
proved. cuitivatian, wouid, 1 cenfidcntly
believe, enahie us ta miiso our ewn brend,
enid an inipotus ivaul( tbiis ha givon ta
aur agricuitural intereste irhici couid net
fait ta restilt iu bcnofite te ail Gther eC-
cuplatleus in the ceunty. old niather
earth ie kind andi honuitifl; no ameunt
of negleet or iii usage cain proveka lier te
severity; but when, lier undutiful cl-
dren, ne iii the case of ninny in the County
to-day have tardily roturned ta the neg-
lected taaks sho lias givent us, sho peurs
lier blessings an uis with set ricli profueien
ne if ire liad nover faited in -dutiful. eub-
mnissian ta hier.

TIE LIVERPOOL AGRICYJLTUItAL

SHOW, <icT'R STu, 1870.

(FrSm thec Liverpool .ddvance.)
ONcs nie Queen'a Caunty lins iîeld

lier Aiitîni Exhibition. A visit ta tho
dîephiîy, largo anîd varied, an *Wedîîesday
and Thtirsday, coula lînrdly fait te piems
the munt expectamit or fastidieuis. Tables
sprend ivitl lusciaus fruit and usotul bulbe
muet the coeat every turn. Minerais
%veto net fergotton, alld the women, of
Quteen's C.ouînLy shaîved their handiwork
ii varions forme, and lie and thora
fla grillice of flewers grected tho sonsos
uvith i postr.tlblolperfiume. liere, indeed,
ive iuîissed a littliocf the dispiay af aLlier
yenrs. The liold, the dniry, the, gardon,
anîd our cottage ho tios, ail spake alike af
warthy eiieil,,y and thnitty excellence.

*We 1ud qoite as largo a disjiay ns at
last yens exhibitian, but fer excellence
cf exhihits, this year stands unsurpnssed.
Even Halifax, ivith iLs "Provincial,"
M *lit fluai it difficuit te campote vith
the display et apples, nnd certainly cauld
not surpase aur pOtnýtaes

In the shleds erected fer cattie theo
was quite a comsiderablo display. Our
farinera seemn ta bu in carnest as ta tho
îiniprevoeiet of stack. Thli display af
poultry pleased tho eye iritir nmany very
fine speciuueiis. t the Hall, everything
wvas reclier-clic, as far as it vent, and vae

1 ningincd the judges ivauid have soma
difficuilLy in decidiug whli shauid hava
the, prizes, but iL nuight bc that aur gar-
dons ceuld furnish ta those annual exhi-
bitions a larger fierai display.

Vicwiing tho whele affair as the pro-
duct ef this Courity, WC have rcally, as a
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people, sonietiîing cf %Yhicli te be liroud.
Sui exhibitions speak cf the captîbilities
cf our soul. Thecy tell us nt once that
fiiithifl htibor snd înanly industry %will
net fail cf noble reguits. Oir aninul ex-
hibits are the produets cf industry; cf
genuine pcrsovoring '«ork ; cf practical
knowledgo addcd tu the laudablo <bau-oa
cf showing that this roekbound coast cf
ours cati aucccaafuiy compote ivith more
favored shores sud suinierclirnes. Thoy
speak tho pi-aises cf the busy mon iii tho
visible eloqueuce cf God'a cîvu gifta, anîd
tell others be reajî the like bextefits.

la tlw nîidbt cf all this ive muet net
ferget tire noble part %vhich the Ladies of
our Couiity fill. Titeir lîsndiwork graced
the Hall in various forme. Lven the
telords cf creation " coula not liclp ad-
miring the beautifuil mats, furnishcd
for thoir lerdship's feot-wben occasion
ahould require thon. 1>erhaps sorte
loving siwsin gazed ivith adxniring cyes
on the prctty bouquet, graceful Fuchsia,
or gentie Ross, as lie thoughit of tho ben-
tler bande which trained thora irn tioir
native beauty, sila tauight thent te breathe
more perfectly the lainguago cf flewers.
Boei-, top, ivo lind that the daiuty lingera
which trace the chorde of munsic, eali
iveavo tho wsrp and -%Yoof cf detulestia
life, sdding to teiles of iînrmony, the
melody of contonted, happy hout3es.
Choes%, butter, sud a variety cf othier
things, ail tell about the home-work cf
the mothers, ivvs, sistera and dnghters
cf oui- county, forcing us te hv elicem
conclusion, that our Annual Exhibitions
tell us ne more cf man's encrgy, than

wmn wortb.
The iveather for this occasion vias al

that could ho desired, and neo doubt ad-
ded largely te tho nunîber cf visitera.
.Nor must we forget the strains cf music,
vhich lielped be add pleasure te a good
tinte. Mr. Hammett and bis baud dp.
serve every praise for the genereus pub-
lie spirit îvhich promptcd their geod
services, and 'vo slways thînk, that they
littie knor hew mucli the publie cf Liv-
erpool appimointe their efforts be please.

Ris Lord4hip Judge Meflonalti, hîav'
ngat the request cf the Committee cf

i1nagement, lciudiy consented te deliver
j the address on the occasion of tlir ciosing

of tho Agricultural Exhibition at Livor-
pool, a moe than usually large number
'«are ini attendance, on ]ast (Thursday)
evening. The large Hall cf the Exhibi-
tion was, indeed, crowvded b its fuilest
capacity, quite a largo nunîber cf persous
liavîng conte in- fi-out ail parts cf the
Couuty. The learnedl Judge's address,
'«hile practical lu its charicter, abouncled
in passages cf extroine beauty, alla was
listened be throughout with the most car-
iiest attention by ail iwithin sound cf bis
veice. Again and again, ns soutie sentence
appealed more strengly te their sympa-

!cunnI of ggriaclttre forr gobn~fi x.

tiiea, or stirred thecir prido or jaiiuitisnî,
hienrty applauso on1 the part uf bis aui.i
tors %vould initerliipt tho speaker, wvhiJu
nt tho close, oit tho veo of tllnnlkf beiîîg
p>ut, the whlolo va8t mnulitude, respondcd,
1 y ,3O %ijt a tht, leIrous unanliity of'
aslit tlîat spolia volumiies for their inter-
est in tho subject, and their ;varm nppre-
ciatien, as %well, of tho flattcring roîîîark8
of tho speaker, ns of tho honor tiet hnid
becoufrrd Seule reintarls mando b>
Mr. McCoy, out the cail of tho audience,
were alse il received, and elicited
lhearty ilpplattse.

QUEEN'S CENT.1RAI, EXHIBITION
0F 1IQESES, CA'ITLE, SIIEEP, &c.

Tns Ninth Animal E xisibition of tho
Queeli's Central Society îvas held out the
1 4th of October. Tho day %vas beautifully
fine, ivith a good bracing air, anti %vas ail
tliat coula bc dcsired by exhibitors as
%vcll as visitors, '«hio tlirongced flic grouinds
in large numnbors during the day.

Tho hi8tory of the Society sinico its
organization, %Ylieh bears the date of Oct.
26th, 1867, is ono worthy of its mni-
bershi), îvhioh îs coniposcd of mnen of
sterling integrity and intiornitablo pluck,
'«ho scout ovor ready to grappie %viti any
ordinary undcrtaking, se long as they bc-
lieve good cati bc eiectetd thereby ; dur-
ing the twelve ycars of its existence nine
exhtibitions have been iheld.

ilîcir commodious Hall, %"hicli is se
beautiftilly situated oit tho batik of tire
StL John, near %vliat is callcd and gener-
aly knoiwn as tho ilf Iwayi chnu»p of
trcs, ou our river, lias beeni nicely coated
ivith celer, and to-day leoked its best,
'«ith its decorations and bunting. Ittside
the building the ladies hiad wvovcu iwreatbis
atnd festoons of cvergrens, whle, out thc
tables coîîld bo seen tho beaittifîtil articles
îvhich tîteir skillcd fingers aloîte cati pro-
duce ; noither liad they lergotten the
more useful articles reqnired for home
aud fi-.niily uso. Kersey, litti' if any in-
ferler tb the celebratcd Oxfordl, ivhile
qujits and rigs ivero exhibited in stich

reat variety of paStternts, as te suit tho
taste of tire niost filstidieus. Here aise
could be souri samples; of tire bouritiful
harvest vouchasafed te tushandinen cf
IlCentrai Qtteeno." Wiîeat, Rye, Oats
and fluckivlieat cf the hest quiality, on
tho righit of tho building as wve enter,
'«hile on the loft, snd directly opposite,
is the show of Pot.atues, and mich Péta-
tocs i We daimt sortie knoivledg-e ef the
show muade in this class elscwhere, alld
wue feel safe in sayinig tiîat the Potito ex-
hibit mande by this Society is equal te
anything previeusly exlîîbited in the
Province, if net superior. Californias,
Silver Dollars, flreeze's Proliflos, Brailceys,
Coppers, Comipton Surprise, Early Blues,

Ow'ens, Va!sk Kidnoys, Eariy Rose,
Mai-kics sud Cartar's '«ec to be seen ini
luntmoth sizo.

liu the Horticultural clss tho sataples
ivcro net se fille, on snecounit cf tc un-
faverablocue8s of the season. VYe '«cro
scarceiy prcpared te sec se flle a dispîny
cf fruit made by al district '«hidi, lip te
the presclnt, lias becît little knloi«n ns a
fruit groiving section.

2'lio shoir cf IJotses, Cattle and Sheop
indieated consiticrablo adraulcea. Thera
'«ere eighit 13-ced Mores on tho ground.
The Short Horn prizes ivere gaitied pi-
eipahly hy Mi-f Johin Siipp, wh itela hif-
teen laizes fer sîitualns cf titis brecd.
Ono of tlic IlDriviiîîg" Herses arrived
jîtat it tilte, haviîig sa<rted frin Wood-
stock nt nioon the day befère, and driven
105 tuiles te take the prize.

NOVA SCOTIA POULTRY AND
FLORICULTURAL A SSOCIATffl.

Tus Anuail Meeting cf titis Associa-
Lion '«as lield on Mlouday evcxîing, 20Lth
October, Andrew Doitns, tue vt*ter.ii
niatîulist, presiding. Tire report of tire
Executivo Coinniittee '«as ndoptcd. Lt
gave a full accoutit of the Proceeditîga cf
te comutitice for the past year, dealiiig

priiîcibally %«itit the exhtibitioni cf peul-
try it Febritiry J.isL, whlich, though, suc-
cessrtil as ait e.xhibitionî of fine bi-ds, did
itot tîreve efstaiitg
Tue receipts '«vec............$294 97
Expeias..................... 202 39

11eavitîg............. $ 92 67
Toward payiitg tie prizes awardcd

attîouuiting be.............. 216 50

Orsa deorcit cf ............... $123 83
Thais ivas reduccd by donaticots cf $56,

aud somp, itvailabla fands Io about $50,
vhuicli the comuiitteo wonlil have bia te
raise iii sente i«ay if tire prizes '«ere te
ho paid lu full. A clause in the regula-
tiens authorized the comntitteo, in case
the receipts féît short of tue requiremeuts,
te ply flue prize pro rata, but Lliey i-are
uuivilliîig te take sdvantage cf thii pro-
vision, if tîîey coula possibiy avoit' it,
aud adopted a course irhich '«as honor-
able be tiienselves, and showed their in-
tercst iti the hionor and -tvelfaieocf the
Associatn-tiey îîsid ail thle prizes in
full, excdp)t thcir own, cf '«bl they ivtre
satisfied te receive ouîy 33ý per cent.,
]eaving the balance b hbc pilid -vhen the
Associatien is lu aî position te mako it up.

The Assoiatien bia mtade arrange-
monts foran exhibit cf flo'«ers in August,
but in view of the Previncilal Exhibition
lit Septenîber antd Octobe-, they abani-
doned the projeet, alta offcrcd $50 te
extend the priy.e liat in thre floral dopai-t-
of that Exhibition.
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An offorb vras mondo during- tho lat
session of the Legisisturo to obtain a
grant towards tho funde of tho Associa-
tion. lThe ieuihers tlîink that pouttry
raising lias attained such a position, as
one of the important industries of the
Province, that it is as deserving of Gev-
ornment recognition as other branches of
stock raising, or fruit growing, and it is
more titon probable that nt the next ses-
8ioti the Commnittte wvill ronew thelr
elrortnaud etideavor Lu geL the Goveirnment
te give thoir application a mone favorable
consideratiou than it received last yeir.
At this Exhibition the cotnmitteo intro-
duccd tho new teature of a proiesional
judge. This added Lu the expelîse, but
obviateà any cotuplaints of partiality or
incenipeteitcy, and %worked so 8atisfiacto-
rily that nt te reccut Provincial Exhi-
bition te niann&ers ezigagcd the saine
gentleman, Mr. &Ibel F. Stevens, of
Natick, Mass., te awvard te prizes in tho
poultry, and one or tvo, other classes.

Tho treasurer's account dtily audited,
shioed as follits :-{eceipts-Fces and
dues fri inaînhers, $123.3.5; in connc-
tion ivith Lxliibitioii, $254,97 ; special
donationîs, $57 ; sundries, iincludiing bal-
once for that yar, $28.64, nîakiing a total
of $502.96.

Expénditures-Accounts standing over
front Iast year, $100. 10 ; exhibition ex-
penses, $202.30; prizes paid, $162.66,
sutîdries, $31.39 ; balance on hnnd,
$6.21. Total, $502.96.

A31ENDMENTS 70 TRE CONSTITUTION.

Semae important aniendints te the
constitution sud Bye-I.aws, 'whielh oa
been duîiy approved by thre Exccutivc
Cernmittee, vere subimitted for confirma-
tion sud adopted :

lat-Chiange in, IIWame front tha "Nova
Scotia Poultry amud Fboricultras Associa-
tion te the ".Nova ScoLia Joultry Asso-
ciationi," with a corresponding change in
te objecta of tto Associatiomi.

2nd-Sirîpliyiîîg tho niiiendiug of tae
Constitution.

3rd-hcraimg te yearly dues te
$1.50.

4tliî-In addition to two Vice-Presi-
dents alrvady provided for, appoiuting
two honorary Vice-Presidents fron t ach
coninty in thre Province.

TIUE OFFICEItS.

The meeting thien przceeded te elect
.Prcidcnt-Atd(rev fowns.
Vice-Preoienfs - Professor Lawson,

C. W. Anderson.
Hoénorary Vice-Pre sdiis-Anta polie,

Iton. W. IL. Treop, Mt. r. P. ; Col. I. L.
Statratt. Antigoffism, .Argus McGill-
ivray, Y.. r..; W. J. Boeck. Cape Bre-
ton, Hou. IL F. McDomgall, m1. r.. .;
-ý Brownu, (Sydney Mines). Colchester,
Col. Blair, 3L . .r; John Jamiesoný

Cumuberland, lion. C. J. Toivnsend, >t.p.P.;
Jas. A. Dickoy. l)igby, Ibenjiiniin Van
13larcoin, ma. P. P. ; Win. Aynîar. Guys-
boro', A. N. M-%cDonald, mi. P. r. ; Rov.
Mr. I.oBlattc. Ilalitax, W. 1). Hnrriug-
ton, m. P. P. ; A. Mc(re,,or Barbait.
Haute, T. B. Smuithî, M. P. P. ; W. H.
Blanchard. Inverness, D. J. Csutpbli,
m. D., m. r. P. ; G. P. Hanîry. Kingft,
WV. C. Bill1, m. P. r.; Henry Lovett.
Luuienburg, Eilw. Janies, bi. P. P.; E. B.
Hyson. 1ictotî, Alex. McKay, m. P. r. ;
C. D. MacDonald. Queens, L S. Ford,
M1. P. r, ; John . Leslie. Richmond,
Alex. McCuisî, 31. r. r. ; Wnî. Lovis-
conte. Sheiburne, N. tcG ray, m. P. r. ;
Thos. Johnson. Victoria, WV. F4. Mc-
Curdy, 31. n .r; John Kcellan. Yar-
mîouth. Albert Gayton, M, P. '. ; lion.
L. 1E. 1aker, m1. Li c.

Sécrefary-R. J. Wilson.
A.est-Secretary-Geoff Morrow.-
Treasurcr-A. Mackinlay.
comm illee-G. Piors, P. C. Stovenes,

T. Goudge, W. IL. Gibsomi, IL. Reelier,
M. H. Richoy, jr», Gco. ilitchie, R T.
31urray.

.4ud(tors-Jas. Gossip, Tios. S. Veale.
The best thanka of the Association

'were voted tu those gentlemen wvho
shetved tlicir appreciation of the objett
of te Association by vol untary contribu-
tionîs te its funds on te occasion of te
dliiciency arisixîg front te iest exhibition.

A nutuber of mew niembers 'ware
eleuted, sud tha meeting adjourned.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION 0F THE
YARMOUTH COUNTY AGRI-
CULTU11AL SOCIETY.

[oregret that, in comsequenca of an
accident, we are imot able to give our
Tenders te first part of this Rteport at
prcsent.]

Otass O.-VEGEAruS, IROOTS, &C.

Mintries, 208, lrminums, 59 ; Autount
844.25.

Cornniic- Thornas Rillant, C. G.
Godfrey, George I. Haudy.

'Pis Comnuîittea report that the show
in titis departmennt ie, lin ost artieles,
vcry superior, being much aliead of any-
thing ever shoivn haro before ; the poa-
Lues bcing particularly fine, aud compris.
ing niany new aud scarce varicties. Thora
are aiso several species et vegetables
showvi, wvlich are quite new in this local-
ity, and w]mich te Coummittee thought,
in ono or two, instancts, te bo -%orth a
prizo, aithougi mot in the premium lit

CI=u 7..-FUuiT.
Emîtries, 104, Prexuuns, 79; Amount

$51.00.
Commiuce-C. . B3rown, A. J. Hood,

T. B. Fait,

Chias 7-rui--surprisedl ail visitors
to-day. Net euly stangers, but residents
of te County, hsnd ne conception of the
progress mnade Nvithin toit years.

Four ex1îibitors ehowed collections of
their onn growing, two et 25 kinda, two
of 24, moBtly well grown apple8, frac
front blaunisit, and in many cases weil
reloured, each of wlîich, partly becaiusa
tyo, 'veacs Inter, vias suporlor te the
County collection, gsthered frort ait
sources, and slîown et the Pro' mci
Exhibition at Halifax. Sovonty good
dozens ivere shown ef kinds a uud in
Prize list ana 8overal extra dozens et
good varieties.
. Red Astrachan le tee for gone by Oc-

tober, ana shouid bce dropped front te
Prizo Iist; also Munson Sweet, wiecl
doos pooriy, while ]3lenheim Pippin, Ch-*
nna Strawberry, Early Sweet Bough,
.Nonpariel, Porter, Talmnan Siveet and
Yellowv felleflaur should bc added, good
specinuehîs of ail these bcing shown.

Accurate snd correct naming are ira-
portanf., and exhibitors sBlould leara te
true mnies et varieties of wbich they
have doubt. In eue collection the Gra-
vonstein, iar reprmsnted in threo plates
by three narnes, tvwo of them, fancy
mnimes ; the judges dia net assume timat
titis %vos a case et iteathen Chince Ilthe
ame wiitit intent te deeive," bat it nec-
essatily uffected the rating et the collec-
tien. Ai titrougli collections and dorteus
wrem more or lesm et errors in namning.

Tha ton plates et pears shown Nwere
apparently growrn about toivu snd wcre
of Be merut. Early varieties miglit de
botter, the ]3artlett, succeeds fsirly; in-
lanti many kinds nmay be grown 'vith
good culture.

Tuvelvo plates ef plume -%vert Rho%,cn,
several very gond; tee lato for Lihe early
varieties.

The emhibit et foreign grapes troim
vines only two or thrc yrcars pianted in
celd graperies 'vas very fine, largo and
tborougbly ripeued bunehes beiug sheivu
et fllack Hamburg, Golden liatnbuig,
BIait Prince, Bucklaa Sweetwvatcr,
White Muscat. White Flontigan aud
eue or Vw'o Othone

Oaa plate of good peaches grown in
cela grapery, oe dozen et Quintesansd
titrec, plates ef crab apples, ai g3od, coin-
plete the Fruit liL. lTte exhibit ef Fruit
in 1879 sheuld. encourage growers to pur-
sa-vere iu finding a Sufficientîy large mni-
ber of varieties adapted te tihe County
that Mnay bo grown iwth profit, and. te
compare favorabiy ivith the fruit of other
counties ln Nova Scotia.

Cl aiss8-roE
En tries, 31 ; ?remiums, 20; .Autount,

Mma Win. Law, lits. Omcat--Iavison.I
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The show of floers and plants, owing
probaboly to, tho coldness of the senson,
wvae not vcry good. The Comnnitteo are
of opinion that nany Miay have boen de-I terred frein sonding plants frein tho fact
of tlic bloom; having gone off, but the
Coiumittee think that the public nîind
should bie disabused of such errer, n3
thcy are of opinion that the rarity and
hesithineas of the plant should be talzon
into censideration, in preference te the
amoant of bloeni, especially as thie Ex-
hibition is held nt se late a sepson iii the
year. The show of eut, ilowers -%vas very
good, neals iseas tho show of phlox
druamoudii; tlic verbinas, of which,.1 there waz only one cntry, wcre cspecially
fine. The Coniînitteo are of opinion
that it would lie botter te renke a better
assortiment of classes for prcrniis ini the
plants, hy offering prizes, as far as the
funds of the Society will admit of it, for
sorts of flewùrs sucli as gcraniumq, polar
gouium8, fuchsias, &o., as they consider
that priffs only for eue asserted lut ef
plants is inadequate, and mot likely te
preduce aufficient cempetition.

Further, the Cemuiittee would suggestI te the iManagiiig Connmittee of the Ag-
ricultural Society, wvhether it wrould xîot

j be fensille te hold a specisi exhibit for
flowers, earlier in tho year, say in thec
xponth ef August. In a towrn like Yar-
muth, -%vhtre se niuch faste is displayed
in the cultivation of house aud gardonI pan, tlio Commnittee, tbink that a larger

=dvery attractive show migbt be made,
and the science of floriculture very niuch
improvcd axuongst us. If tbis is not
fecasible, xuight; met a Florteultural Se-;ciety lie formed fer tbis purposo?

clams O.-FINE AnRT&
Eintries, 66G; Prexniums, 21 ; Ainount,

(Jommillee-J. W. I. Rewley, MrM
4E N. Yiets, MFiss Endors Hilton.

In pcrxlorming thea duty assigne tO
thoe, the Conunittc at the cutset ebtali-
lished for theinselves the fullewirig rulo
in avrardiug the pri=e fer 011 and Wllater
Colour Paintiiig, viz., fliat in ail cases,
ether things being equal, preference
should bc shown te thao productions
ïybich wvere cither original in design, or
that wcre drawn freux nature. They talce
the liberty of recommcnding tliat in
future Exhibitions, if it should lia found
to lie impracticable, the entries iii cil and
wvater celc>urs should lie clas.sificd, c. g.,
in figures, whetlier ot mn or animal, in
flnwcrs and in landscape, as thore niust
nlways bce a difficulty in comparing a er
trait with, a buncli of flowers, or a bit of
]aIstcarpo sccucr-as cach have peculi.
-aritie,9 which, cannet %vcll bo breuglit iinto
coinparisen with tihe others. In award-
ing the prizes in Water. Coleur te Lam-
brequins, No. 42 and No. 172, -wo met

%vith a difficulty sonîctlîing liko tlint just
referrcd te. 11% liad to inuk'- a cmn-
parison there withi werk on silkz and vel-
vet, aud lyork on velvet 81îuuld bc classed
cd soparatuly. The coînmittce voluinteer
tlieir opinion %vith rcfureuce te tho two
picces of work jtiet roecrred te. The
drapîng and proportions et Lamîbrequin,
No. 170 ivro vory graceful aud effective,
more se than No. 42, the appearanceofe
which. wns rnarrt(l by the stiffness ef the
bullion fringe, %vith wlîich it wvas ber-
doed, but noverthriless ive found our-
selveaq conîpellcd te inako the first award
te No. 42, as the painting e! it 'vas the
beat, sud this wvas more especially, the
point under consideration. Pcncilings
and Crayons muade but a scâlnt oxhibit.
thoera being ouly six of the former aud
eue ef the latter. More attention eughit
te bie given by the youngcr . ersons in
the cemuuity se this branch of artistic
work, as in the every day eveuts of life
they are mone readily mnade use of than
cither oil or water color work. Of inaps
by publie sehool pupils but eue was
shown, sud thnt ent but indifferently
drawnà, and to which ouly a third prizo
wvas awartled. Thore ivere ne exhibits o!
drawitîg by public school pupils, but
thore wrare sevcuitcn copy books, al al-
parently freu tho lowcr section Public
scbool, sud ail et xvbicl prcsentcd a
creditable appearance, being well wvrittcu,
neat sud clean.

-NorE-0wing te a iiistiiderstanding
ef a mbl ef the Society, tlio Oul Paint-
ing which, teuk first prize is debarred
freux competing, but this ride docs net
detn.et freux the uxerits o! the painting.

Glass 10.-flREAD, PREsERVES, &C.

Enutries, 82 ; Premiums, 30 ; Auxount,
'33.

Comnithe-lilliam LAW, ?iNrM J. C.
Farish, Mr. J. K. Ryerson.

The Comnîittee on B3read, Preserves
aud Jellies are happy te, report a inarkcd
imnprovcamnt on the exhibit this year.
In quantity it bans doubled. In 1Whcat
13=1a the quality was -vory fiue, aud tire
Comnuittee fouud iL a iiice point te de-
cide vwhich -%as tho best et the licat, and
thc first et the first. Soeaf et Bread
ivas a dainty disli te set before a Kizig.
It gives us xuucli pleasure te sc this uin-
prevemnict, for liread-ikiug- is un mi-
pertant, Masy we =aY' artî' Ncxt year
they hope thore wvill be a still g'-eater nd.
vaucenient, and that there wiltli nimoe
Blrown liread eutercd, aise Grahanm, Rye,
snd Indian. )Ne would suggcst tîxat cach
lest siîouid le plainly mnnrkcd, what iL
la. The exhibit in Blrown lircad was met
xnuch superier te fermer years.

In Pnresves--, Jellies aud Pickles, thcre
wvas a vMr geod dispiay et excellent
quality, collections doiing great; credit te

tho careful heuse-keepers. Vc recoin
xîîtîd thatt at it future E xhibitioii separate
prizes should lie offored for PreEsurves aud
Jellies. Two collections ef Pickles were
enîternd, sa exactIy aliko that tho Ceux-
mittc could not say wvlàiclî ias te re-
ceive tlîo fiait prize, as both wvere espec.
ially good ; se it wvou1d tako0 a Selonion
te decide. TMiene wero enly two entries
each et WVax sud Iloîîey, sud liuth, geod.

ClaS. 11-DOMESTICMAU CT E,
FAN CT WORK, &C.

Entries, 105 ; Preinis, 40 ; Auxouîît,
$37. 50.

Gamin if ee- Janmes D. Denis, Mrs.
Thoinas Allen, Mrs. J. L R. W'ebstcr.

The, Couînitteo ou Domiestie Mlauufac-
turcs have xuuch pleasure in being able
te report that a uîarked ituprevemnt bas
talzon place during the pasit year ou ai-
niost ai classes ef articles in the albove
dopartmnent.

The exhibit e! rag sud yarn Mats wvas
larga and excellcnt, aud thc conuimittec
regret that they could net award a deonn
prizes instead of thrce. Tiiere %were
quite a uumbcr et muats cutcred made et
rog and yarn conîiiud, wvhich, wrre ivell
wvorthy of a prize, but as the lîrize list
of Uic S0eiety specifies rag mtsL- aud
yarii mats, the coiiiinittee was comnplîlecd
ta confine thre prizes te mats inadu on-
tirely citlier of rags or yarii. Two criiù-
son dycd shecp-skin mats enternd ivrr
wvell doue, althoigli nie attLeîîtiou sliould
lie given te endeavor te reîîder tire -;kiî
soft. Tho Coninmittee recoînmend that
the Society incelude this azticlu iii its
prize list for auotiier yea. Tvo door
slips Mnade o! yirn. entcrnd liy No. 190,
deserve honorable mxention for beauty
and harîîîeny ef colos. iere vas met a
large exhibi' et ofine-xnade carpets, 'eut
as a cmoss they were considered eood.
The tivilled grey homnespun, vas e~ -.cl-
lent, as wvas aise tho plain wvhite, uhile
the twilled wvhite WaLs net up te tho pro-
viens years. The coxumittco was aise,
pleased to uute a geod collection et soeks
aud umits o! a lîigh standard. Tho god
farmne wives have aIse mnade unuclu it-
provomelut in homespun yarns, aithaughi,
ase a suIe, more came nxigit, lie talei iii
the proparatien et tue oo.The cx-
bibit of piatch wverk quilta xas fair and
the work, good ; but in souxo cases the
faste displayed iii coloring8 was notithe
best. On the wholc, the cominittee t1iuki]
that Uic Society nxay cengrn tulato itseif
iupon the display iii tluis departient, sud
wvhilst they perforiued their duty te the
best o! thoir jud1guc11t, they toIt tIret in
xnany instances tluey 'wenld like to, have
recemruenpied specisi prime, vould the
lands et the Society admeit et it.

class 11.-FNCY Woiur.
Entries, 56 ; Pronxium;, 13; A.xount

$11.



Conintfirc-Mrs. Smitha, MissIaabolla
l"arish, ri. A. Baily.

On accotant af thora bain- no entry
for clicises, aaa0ofa the classes ,ipecified,
aud oaaly ana for shirts, thaocomnittec
took tho liberty afi awarditag special
prizes for lace w'ork, ai which Lucre was
a crcdirable exhiibit. In non-classified
fanoy -wark, the committeo, on accotint ai
the large and varie-I exhibits,, haad con-
siderable trouble iii juagizag whiela article
showeed tie largest amni ofa iaigenuity,
taste and origiaaality, alld, if possible, nt
nt liaxt niceting, %votild reconaaaaexad a
morc extendcd cliassificationa in Liais do-
1partinent. One exhibit, iii particaihar,
deserves notice-a niodel bridge-wilal
-wus excellent in conception aaad iwar]-
mnnhip. Anothier excellent pie of
%vork ivas a fera staend, (ilstie), whichi
seenaed perfect for tho piarpose intcnded.
lu faney Blerlin îvork aise, thc desi,"nat-
tion covercd a large fiQld, and tho caoi-
anitteo had saute difiulty iii dcciding
between the respective inerits of crochet
Afghnl anad the various aLlier ivooI work,
exlaiiaited ; but tihe coinamittec, iviacu in
doubt, dccided the cliajams te prizes by
the superiority of the %varkananshil.

ChIUM 14.-MSCELLNEOU.
Entries, 38; 1'reiiuuas, 36 ; Amount,

$82.
Co?2dtiic-L E. B3aker, S. A. Crowcll,

James D). Horton.

The conmmittee on Miscellaneous arti-
clos %isli te notice thae gîcat improvenient
muade in fiais departmcnt. Tfite neatucas
and ingenuity shivn deservo special cern-
nierdatiou. la nmachinery -%va ivauld
notice a iratclinak-ces lathe, muade bly Mr.
David Jhilton, ana af Ltae neatest aaad
mo3t comuplete vre ]laveoever scen ; aise,
a steain enigine by 31r. Ri'owe, on the
-warkig boomt principle, is very perfect
and mn-t. 'Tho assortment ai axes and
cage tools was tho best aver cxhibited
lItem Maaay articles mot put in for prises,
-%ve think, doserve, special mention. A
liorse-she, maide by C. Gould is certainly
Nvell molde, aiso a patate hack by B. Rar-
teau. A case nf boots, shocs and slippers
by H. WV. Crowell ivas vcry nice. The
assortiment and quality ai stovcs weo do
not tbink eau bc boat in the Province.
The %vood carving wvas excellent, aise the
fret vwork.

ix Thaoraton's Landau «Sliot-Iorn
Transactions," just paablished, ive observe
anmoaag the Lurths a red-atad-white Blli
Cnlf, by Grind Duke 3lst, te liacEarI ai
.Bectives Rose af «Undorlsy. Thais cowv
is full .sister te tho WNhite Rose af Lucy-
lield, bving ont af Caweod's rwse, by
Captain Trcguntcr, Sito ias purchased
au a hieifer by t)ae EBan lui 1875 for a
bundred guineas.

TUE SACKVILLE AND WEST-
MOIRLAND EXHIBITION.

IN the Traitsript of Sackville, M. B.,
wve find aon intoresting report of 'the
Sackville and WVestiioaaind Agriculturtl
Socicty's -Exhibition, from, ivhich ive ex-
tract the folloiving:

The E-xhibition of the Sackville aud
Westinorland Agricultitral Society, beld
in Liais place on '.Luesday, I4tiî October,
gave broad taluta as to the possibilities of
our country. The display lin alniost ait
departracats Waa excellent. A decided
advance an the shows of formaer years wus
noticeable. Tite stock-yard and shxeds xvere
wvell filled wita Durhîam cattle and their
grades. Soute splendid spcieinns of this
brced weru un the grounds. Promineont
ainonc these werc a pair of tivo-year-od
stecrs, beioaagiaag te Mr. B3radley Etter,
said to girt over savon feet.

Tito hogs, both fat anad for breeding
purposes, weco Weill rcpresented. %laitc
Chesters and ]3erk'shircs ivere the pro-
uloainating types. The nuniber and
cpiality of the specimns shoivn proved
that the farmera in thais vicinity wec
fully alivo te the importance of careful
soluctions for brecding purpases.

susar.
In the maLter af shecu Çva cannot re-

port that thora iras aaay evidence of in-
provement on tho exhibits of former
ycars Good sep can bc, and have been,
raised «within thû bounds of the tcrritory
covercd by the operations of our Socety.
But, lacking thc cxtaasded mnges of liily
pastures favorable for slacep grazing, it is
probable that other parts of our County
anad Province ivill aiways bc abie te excel
the parishes af Sackville and Westror-
land in Liais dopartaient.

linasz
Soute good horses were shown, but in-

dication of great advanceancnt in Liais
agrieultural praduet was ivantiaag. IIow-
ever, snie very fine young colts wore ex-
hibited; and, if thora iras not so miuch
evidence of inaprovement as la desirable,
Lucre ivas no evidenceofa a falling o£l

IN TRE BIhILING.

The display of Ltae moreo direct pre-
ducts of tho soui were scii as îvould
have disgraced no section of our country.
0f moots, thora iras a splendid spread.
Turnips, carrote, parsnips, inangels, beetq,
sugar beets and patatocs attractcd a
great, deal, of attention. And lacre thacru
%vas evidenco af progress= and of ilaprove-
ment in the niethods af cultivation. in
tiais departuient thora wec more samples
oxltibited thaxa Jast year, r.nd of a suparior

quality. The prize inangels averagcd a
pound mote in vveigit cach, and the
SvediBlr turnips a pouind, and a haif more
than tliose, of tho provious year.

A large quantity ai grain in the baud-
ing, especialy of wicat, was a Yor3'
plcas8ing foature. The whoat iras very
good, notwithstanding that our harvoat
mvather iras not as 'favorable as usual.
Tite prize bushels weiglied over 60 lbs. ta
Ltas bush ci, and were dlean aud briglit;
and ail that was offorod for examuaaation

*would, vwith good milling, rnakec superiar
bread.

Arranged on a table and sheif along
anc dide ai Lias building -%vere cabbages,
squuasies, punapkaas, tomnates aud other
hicatictultural, produets. The scason lias
mat bc-en a favourableoane for the groîvth
af these, aud for size they did flot coule
uîp te those that bave graced this table iii
former years.

Oaa a rai.ced platforin at eue of Ltme
meont there %vas a display of produets of
the daairy. Iu Liais department thore tras
a laW-er qunntity of butter than af chîcese.
Tliý butter -ras alînost uniforrnly good.
Ammd tiiose irlie took the prises have
cause te congratulate tieuiselves. The
judgea -%rere a lon- tinie tastiag and re-
tastiag bafore they coula. place the tickets
satistaetoriiLy.

Tite display iu doincstic manufactures
Nras very creditable, showing that the
fanuners7 famiulias ccuid Le conaifortably aud
tastily clad in the products of their own
inhvleels and laoms.

John Barnes, ai River Herbert, N. S.,
bail sanie very excellent dyking spades
an ane ai the tab!es. Re lias beeu
înaking these tools since 1838 ; se that
ho bas becamo very akillful at the wonlc.
RecentUy hoe lias been mnking sorte on-
tîrely ai cast, steel, -whicli have given
great, satisfaction te those, inho havie umse
thora. Thesa spades took first prize nt
the N. S. Provincial Exhibition nt Hali-
f~ax.

In spp.aking ai the Short Hlor cattlc,
refèence aught te bave been muade te a
recent importation frorn Ontario, exhibit-
cd by lir. Albert Fawacett. A -rery fine
thic yoar aid heifer ana a bull calf, pure
bred.

VEsxoa lias put forth a prediction as
te the approacling iwinter, afi which ha
says : 'lThough still diatant, looked nt
tbrough the 'areaUacr-glass af past experi-
coc, appears, formidable. The.re are well
defined inîdications of severity sud lcngthy
duration irvlion it docs soit in, but theoeut-
lino Presented te lirn juat raow depicts
tira heaviest snow-falls, as charaoterizing
chiefly the latter half and end af the
wlntec
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9 <e outit of ruIir for %Tobit $ronla,

QUEEN'S COUNTY, PRINCE ED-
%VARD ISLAND, EXHIBITION.

Tho Examiner, of Charlottetown, Oit.
7th, gives the Prizo List of tho Que.en's
Oounty Exhibition, prefaced by the fol-
lowing renxarkas:

"lThe showv of lve istock to-day ivas
the best over held in Qtteei's Comity.
'%ra malio this assertion on tho nuthority
of cozupetent judgms Thue horse8, cattlo,
sbeup and pigs vere ail ot the fiîîest
brced8 anid descriptions. Thousands of
furmiers, etc., ivere prçsent."

Veobserve that Hoenry Longworth,
Esq., is a proininent prizo taker in tho
Short Horn and Ayrshire, and espccially
ini the Sheep, classes.

AGRICULTURE.,

[E.xtracted front a Prize .Esbsay, by Ed.
A4. B3arnard, Director of Agriculture
for the Province of Quebec. Trans-
lated front Ile French, by Arlliur R.
Jenner Fust, Bq., M. A.]

AGRICULTURE i5 the înost useful, the
most moral, the xuost noble of enîploy-
monta, as it zeghirds individuals; sa, as
regards nations, it is the only'solid basis
of general prosperity.

A wvoll tbougbt out systein of agricul-
turc demande, net ouly great bodily exer-
tion, but also great mental study.

In ail ages, ând ainxîgt the nîiost cele-
brated nations, agriculture lias been con.
sidered t >le firbt and the utast lionoured
et ail the arts. Thus in ancient histery,
the Chaldeans, the Egyptiana, the Ro-
mans as iveli as thes Jewas, vere einiiiently
ngricultural peoples; and froin tire bc-in-
ning of the Uhristian cme up te our own
tirnes, the Most poiworful, thoezMost pros-
perous, nations have derived their riches
and tîxeir strength chiefly frein this source.
Thoat Ilagriculture is the very foundation
of huillan lite and the nurse etr the lînînan
species," is a Maximi that bias noever ei
controecrted. If, thon, Maui is only truly
great and noble in preportion ta the belle-
fits lbe contera upen his race, -what cocu-
pation is more noble and more useful than
that of tho hushanlmau. Tho muagis-
tracy, the liberil professions, trade, tho
mechanical arts, are et the greatest use te
us. -Since tho fa11, in proportion ta tho
increase et population, the inecase ef
pewver, courage, wisclenx, and et knoivledge
ta direct, defend and centrel society, lias
been niecess¶iry. Mere energy lias beeax
requisito te extract frein the bosoin et the
earth, and froin the depthis eftÉlie waters,
thoir riches, and ta utilize anid spread
abroad those blossiixgs ivitheut linitivhiclî
the Creator lias placed nt tho service of
znanlcind. But what does ail this avail

witlîout tirs lire et the bodlyl Iraow oie-
vated an art, tVieil, must that ba ivli
alone enn supply thoso fruits, 1hs po
ducts %vhich, plensi:îg our appetites tind

roiig our hearts,establisli aîd 8trelgtli-
cil tho lite ef inai.

The cultivatioxi et the land must ncces-
sarily tend tu raise the inid et tho culti-
vator te a bighler moral tune. Throughi-
ont lus varied toi], ho feuls luis iinuniediato
dupexîdeixco on1 Ood. McýIni becomnes the
docile instrument of the Creator iii the
continuation of bis creation. Tlî< tariner
stirs the corth, ; lie %vaters iL %vith luis
swveat; hoe exitrust-s the seed te its boson,
and thoen luis part of the wvork, is over ;
the rest lio ]caves to God; frein whose
tender caro coule tho lboat, the refreslàin-
dewv, the necessary main nnd tlîo vivifying
light of tirs inarvellous oye et' the Great
Croator-txo -wonder-wvoriig sun itself.
IL is God aloîo iwhe gives the increaso ;
bocre ton fold, Vhere fifty fold, thec a bua-
dred fold.

Ail time more Mailly virtues-sobriety,
ecenomny, activity, persoversuice, foresiglut,
are tlîe property ef tue cuitivator. Aud
so wc find cinexîgst the agricuitural pouu-
lation, generally speaking, a riclier judig-
ment, a purer lifo, a frmier reliôionis faitu
and a hcaltiuier progeny, than axuengst
tho inluabitants et our towns. WVliat
says Coluniella on tiîis subjectl IlA
country Jifo is tho neighibour, if not tue
ctual parent, ef wvisdom" The wise CaLe
affirrus tiiet: Il is amongst the fariigi
ciaass Ébat tho best eitizeng, tirs best sol-
diers are bain." Ciceco, agaîn, decinres
that : IlLuxury ha iLs origiai iii ciLles ;
luxtiry produces cupidity; cupidity, in
its turn, siianielesness ; and iietice spriîug
aIl thoso criimes wlich cannot derive their
enigin frein the sober and labonious habits
et a counîtry lite. Thie lessons tauglit by
agriculture ara economy, iîidustry aîxd
justice. The love of on's couîntry, source
of se nxany virtues, exists in the lîigliest
degree anioîugst thil agriculturists ivlio,
briug up ibeir fanuilies on their patri-.
maniai. estates. It is thera that the bravest
eftoeir soldions are bonii." It is indeed a
flatteng testinmony tÉiat these pagan
-%vriters bear te agriculture. %Vhat tlien
shauld be the hoiiours îîaid by cliristuan
peoples ta a protession s0 noble and sa
usefuil? Dees not the fariner tel that lie,
more directly Liien another, is placed
uîîdor the vony eye et God 1h Cari ho
ever forget te notice tho bonelicent action
of the Almighty in tle result et bis dit-
feont labeurs?1 Whoe feels sa acutely as
the husbandxnan tue daily necessity et
prayer, that the nain, tla lient, Lime fine
iwoathcr xîecessary te tbe seasonable ripen-

in t bis crops, mnay bc granted te him 1
Is tiiere anyono,%Ylîo can enjey, more than
lie, the beautios et nature 1 Axîd cau lie,
te wheîîî se an la grantoil, refrain frein
effcning, from, the depths of a grateful

*1

lîcart, the Llîaxki; due to luis adlorable
bonetactor. Mha, this occupation offors
punor pleasurez, a mioro virtuoxis youth, a
botter spent life, a happier and mîore tran-
quil eld nge, titn ny otîter wîth %vbicli
ive are icqtiaintcd.

Uot the Stato protect agriculture ; let
our legfisiators and oui public amen wluo
are mîore diretiy chargetd with this duty,
enîcourage, as tlîey o fht ariners te study
and observe the laws et good fnrining ;
tiucn, this counitry, alread*y rcagnised na
eue0 et the iiost îuCnetnl andi linîipy
countries in the worldl, ivili beconie, %vhi:ut
iL englît to bo, anc of the muost productive.

And, iii the future as in the past, our
oniy hope for satety, as a peuple, does it
miot lie in the awnersluip ot tlue soul, iii
tluo colonisation and clearing of aur for-
ests, iii tue dovelopnxent ef our riches anid
et aur population, by fosteriig ÉlieLxglr
and intelligenît iîuprovernent et our agri-
culture. 

#0~

Il ive mtitild knaw tbe source ivleîîce
springs tiu strugtiî et certain xîîolern
nationîs; luow iL happonis tbat, iii spiteofe
the iuost disastrotis troubles, =are tItan
aile country lias ernerged froni its trials
nie united aiud more vigorous than over ;
wû shaîl find the secret in the progress
and tho perfection et theur agriculture.

*F if* U

Preud as tiiese En ôglisli are et tiieir
glag, on wluicl tue sua iiover sets, tlîoy
owc tirs retexîtiomi of tlîein nuiiierous oi-
quests, iii ail parts et the ivorld, xmore te
the arts et ponce than te tho arts (if %var.
Do thîey pay no lioniage te agriculture 1
Need I say tliat nowlîeru la, tiiet înursiîit
mare luighlly lianeured, thoan iii tirs flritislî
Isies 1 There, are grewîîi tlîe greatoest
average crops kiîown in the wbolo w'onid.
It is te the En-lisli that arc due tîtoso
wvoidertul illiproveixents iii tue races ot
the doniestic cuinlials, ivliiclî haVo gsuiîued
for thoir preducors net only reputatioîî,
but prices ivell-nigli fabulons. Draiuage,
steaxîi-cultivatioîî, iiifiact cli the greatust
invenîtionîs in the science ef agriculture,
have tlîein enigiii in E uiglauid ; and iL is
thore that the cultivatioxi et the soil is
lîeld, and will, prnU-bby, alivays bu lieUd
in the IuiglxIest aund iast ru-vertxîtiul es-

teoix.

If thene is a gentleman in the wvexic
ivho attaches a high value te the rauk lie
liolds, and ivho nover forgets the dignity
ot that m. nk, iL la tho Eniglisli gentleinan.
Te follou' trade, or conmmerce, %vould be
alien te the ideas iii ihicli lie la breughut
ul,. Fcw carcers are open te Min ; arias,
the priestliuod, diploîîîacy, the bar and-

agiut 1 h Wliat a lmsoxi should titis
be ta thase anmongst us, too, mamuy are
tLhoy, al.s, wlio despise the gexîtle art: and
blush for blhcir engin, anud for theo ccu-
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patiomi of tiîeir aîicestors. 31any, if uiot
iost, of diao greilt llîubiîioîî of Eilglandti,
iiay tu very uîîeîîtibi.rs of thiionyal fluiti-
ly tlhultiseiveos, g.ivu 11o sîiuîîll poto of
theîr tuîne te the pcrsoveriîig study ef
titis iiitlusiry. 'l'lie iw ithe Priiieo ef
\\ aies, comipote for jîrizes nt the animal
exhibitions, and du tnt disdasin persunal-
iy ta ixispect, anxd direct tic operations out
tlîcir landcît propetties. It %vould bo %vell,
te remnark that, iii inglassd, thc exhibi-
tions of a-tricultural. produets, inspeieexts,
&c., are liîed ye:îriy iii differemit distrirts,
iii order tlint the best praetiees cf the
siiust iiîproving farier, uiîay ba carried
iiito varions parts of the cotintr3'.

And, luistiy, -%lience arises thc distince-
tive cliaracter ef the Ciiese, a p)eule se
ancicîît that ils en"in is lost in tise dark-
liess of agée gallo by? 7 a it not iront thse
wisdoîu of its laivs, iwliicli, paying due
hornage te agriculture, have raised lier to
tlit position iyhich slie se jîîstly lmonts ;
lîîws,1 -%Yhicli have eiubledl tic soil te pîro-
duce snfficient food for tie ivants of tlîo
popullationi %ithout exhalnstiiîg its fertil-
ity, by Obliging the cultivator t» retuin t»
the caytii, but, ini snother fori, tduit
wiîiclî, in iie î.harvets, hit takes away froin.
lier. * * * *:

A, rieultulre demnauida, ini addition to
bed1ily labour a111%] those, qîsalities of the

id iidispelisable to the mleccesûsipro-
s-ectltieîs of ail limitait ocesspatioiis, it du-
iiands, I say. iioru tliai ails' otitur caîreor,
the unîion iî tl support oft'hie decepest
leaîriîî ivitli tlie Most varied linovledge.

Seo, how u11.3 'x.tmersuf diverse, kinds
area conîsected witis the uultivatsoîs ef the
soul, -%vlleu iL is f1irly and sensibiy carriod
out, and theon say, if the future ospei to
osîr chidremi, if ive direct tlîeîî te ant in-
telligent study ef agrieultîrl scielsee in
its fulmxesz, bo uiot illed iwith the niost
beîieficent aiîd hopefuil prospect,%

I intended te àpenk, in tlîis essay, of
thosc' allicd industries ivhic l ave chang-
cd tlîo face of ciitirc couxîtries, irluichl ave
raused Uic nost ardenit labour, Uic stmidy
of science ini its deepest 2ioods, and Uic
inost oisdurimîg stock of prospcnity. It
xuay bc raid, %with profosiuîd truth, that
the sister sciences are the ichlest crownl,
the ist perfection ef agriculture.

Ilut, I inust stop lierp. 1 thiiîk I have
shiowmî Lliat agriculture me of divine origin.
tauight tu iîîau by the Cruaîter lmiînsef at
a tilie 5 heîs iluai> set-nîedi 1'teul te eîîjoy
ilnnortail hia1îimwiss on this e.rtm ; tlhat
tic labour wiuict it deniaîîds is btili a
source of streîîgth aud eujoyyiueit ; tit
agriculture is tise saeuadof the fasîiiy
and eof tht, State alike, andI that it olX'rs
a carcer, juîttIliectual aîîd scicîmtitic, noble
and preuictive ; a cancer, ii fie wvorLîy
of pursiit b>' the mîîost cevitedl, the tost
solid, the nMost tlîou-litful inlinds.

A NOVBL POTATO CONTEST.

A O0F1EL onte.st, iii the cultue of tho
potato, lins bceîî goisng oit flic pas surnu-
nier autong a foiv ininers of diao Frank-
fll, «,liass., Farilier'es (11u1, wvhîclh liay
provo of iiiturest to othens outsitto thoa
association. The coîitest 'vas statted by
Monroo «Murse, a BUcceSsful cult.ivator of
titis aval), wvho challcnged any or ait the
inienibers of the Club to cotupete witls
hitit for the 1argezt uîxd bcst crop of pota.
tops groiru upon a single square rod of
gtrolitîd, tlî onîîpetitor who shoulil shoiw
the bcst yil being ciititled to tho pro-
duct of ail the othcr couîpeting rads-
sire alid siuothîîess bath te bo consid-
cred. Coînpe)titors werc reqiiircd to plant
fron the saine lot of sced, P barrel of
Eirly IluRe, purchnsed in BJoston, boiîîg
provided by the challonger for that pur-
pose. Ruies for iineasuring- tire greundù
,vara adop)ted, and eauh planter ivas
.-estrictedl frein plantiiig nicarer to tho
outside linoes thanl allowed uy thre raies,
unless lhe chose to select a rod fkora a
potato field, inii hich case the linoes niust
oxteîîd enily te tlîo iniddle of the adjoin-
il)- spaces betiwocii tho rowvs. Ten main-
hors aceepted the challenge, nîaking tho
iiimniber of conipetitors ehiven. The pe-
tatoos groivii wcre placeci on exhibition
at the tueeting or tIre Club. nt the rosi-
dauce of WVnî. Lý ŽNason, October 4, and
sateiexîts concerniig tho îîîethods of
culture placed ont tile with the Sccrtctary.
The reports showv as Nvide a dilffrence in
tire niethoda adopted as in ths quanitity
and quality of the erops ptesented. Below
%va give the ilainles of the cornpetftcrs,
with, the nuxuber of pounds grown, by
cadi, eonnuonetcing %ith the sînallest
yield-

S. F. Sargent ......... 38ý pounds.
A. C. flullard ........ .56 d
WVnî. Matn ........... 76 l
Win. Adanis.......... 78 d
G. S. 1-ilxcock ....... 91 c
Monroe Mlorso ........ 93 "1

Jamles Ilol .... 1251 e
Ai1fred Clark .......... 132 dg
S. W. squire......... 159 l
A. WV. Checever .... ... 183 d
V. IL W7arreu ivas a conipetitor, but

by Mist.akce his rud wvas du-, and tire Po-
tatoca -couisunied witlxuut c~ig.Tr
silall Sieids obtaillca byMes. agut
Btillard, Mfanr, lLiuceue udMre vr
flue soleiy to the failure of theo sei l)
genni i î.atiugo-mn Oo than haIt of Mr. Sar.
geZint's faiiing te growv, andI nearly hIf-Il of
thoso plaiite.d by Mcrssr& flullard, Main,
H-ancock, and Nforse. 'Co proinote
siiîoothne.ss, Mr. Sargunt laid dry straw
in tie botttîni of tho drilis, pianting the
sets upon the top aîîd thon coveriti,,,tvith
%i]. For tho saine pmirposo Mr. Baullard

ilsed foroast leaves iii the botwomn of lus
1drills. As the season was dry nt the.

tiîneo of plantiîîg, and for sonio tinta after-
ward.m, titis proved a soriosis damnage,
altlîougi the qsuaiity of tlîeir î,roduct %vas
uiiexcelled. )i[esars. Haîxcock, Clark,
Adains and llood dcpended clîielly upoîs
stable ianurc, îvhilo Messrs Morse,
Baullard, Sargent, Squîire, Matn, aud.
Cheuver used pripcipally guano sud,
other commîercial fortilizors. M«àr. Adamas,
,.ve believe, ispplied considerable potshl
ini tihe toms of spont lye, and frein tii Uri
other causes had ai very inferier crop of
scabby potatoes. Mr. Spuire used Para-.
vinn guano n. the rate of 800 pounds
pur acre, and siilphate of petash 200
i)ouiids por acre. Mr. Hancock îîpplied a
two-horse carL load of stable nianure to
the rod, ploughied in, sud taille pounds
guano 8prinkled in the bille. Mr.
Clicover plouglied ins a liglît î..at of
ianure, and applied guano aud 8uiphato

eof potreli, at thorateocf 1000 pounds of
the formeur asnd 400 of the latter per acte.
Mr. Maoc used 800 Pounds of guano
and 200 pounds eof potasis per acre. Mr.
Clark applied stable masure frcy and
'watored the ground occusionally after tire
potiltees ivexe groviiig, iwjtl a solution of
hog- ninuro asnd poultry dropping. Mr.
Hood used a spoonful of Bradley's super-
phosphate in the bill. Messrs. Hamîcock,
l{nod simd Adaitis hîad caeh about fifty
huis, while Mtr. Clark 1usd 125 bille. MNr.
Sqsiirc plaîitzd iii five double rowui or
drills, tlîo seed beiiig jiust twclvc incises
apart caci vay ivitli roemn for horse cul-
tivation betwvecii. :Mr. Morse praeticed
hersa cultivation exeiusivelys nover usimîga
bîand lice at ail, either Ii cevcriîig or
terîding the crop, Nvhiile Mess. Clark,
Hood sud Cheever cultivated by hand
oscclusivcly. Mr. Squire cut ]lis secd in
lîives, plssîting 011e picce in a place,
Mr. Mann used pieces iwith tivo cyes
whilc nsost cf the others were eut te sin-
gle eyce. Mr. Ilood eut bis secd tivo
weeks bofore pisnting, sud found it xnuch
dried, but oiîy oue bll fisiled. Tho lots
vrere planted front. May lth to Julie 8th,
sud %vara dng, nt threce diffument periods,
several cnpetitors beiug in cacis case pre-
tient and taking a baud in the measndmiig
of the ]and and 'weighing the crop.

fly niutual agreemnt the couspetitora
ivcre rcquired te nct aiso as judges, sud,
atter inspecting thse soverai yields, they
unanlirously dccided that thse 183.pound
lot, tîsougli not quite equal lu qsiality te
tire or threo of tise ensailer lots, 'vai
noertlieless, oms accoumut cf bath quality
and qii.smstity, entitlcd, tu thue firs place
un tihe, list. Thse 1013 poutids eof
potatees groivin un tans square roda
by temu compotitors, iias, tiierefore,
avrarded ta A. W. Cheevor, ivlio, in
respasise te the announcenieiit stetted
tlîst, altlîougi nt the cirneat soli-
citation of lis friend Mr. Morse, flic
challenger, ho had joined in thse compati-
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tien, and hall donc Isis beet te givu Boane
elle a itansonso yield of potatoea, yet,
ivith hie ivol.knowîs viovs conceraisg
tise injurions tendency of ait foris of
glîgnles ef chtance in ulsici elle tsaai Iuck
is anotisor inaW8' loss, lie couid accept
ostiy thoso grown upoît ies ew'n plut ;
and as parties lsnd expresed a debite to
securo seed for piantissg frens these trialt
lots, ho ivould dirtet that thoy 'bu sold ait
auctien, the proceede te bc piaccd, ii tise
treasury of the Club, te be- used towLsrd,
paying for a lecture during the comntg
%vister. Tise othsr cempetiters agreeiig
te the saule arrangemnxt, tise iwhole. lot
%vas sold. nettîng to tise Club tise ssai ot
$11.47, thus cieehsg a competitivo triai
ils whichi valuable experience had ben
gssilsed by ,%Il and Witiîout loua te any.
'lie foiiowing je the

8TÂTENET OF A. W. CIJEEVEIl
'Thi land on îvhieh I grew tise trial rod

et portatoes lias beau under cuitivation
soverat ycaars, preduciasg chsielly forage
crops. JZast ycar it îîroduced a crop ef
rye fedder asnd a crop ef oat foddor, assd
tiseso wero followed by a crop ef barley,
cadi crop beissg niaîîured citisor )vith
stable xsauro or commercial fertilizers.
Tise soit is a lieavy loas exposed te tise
cast, quite inoist earhy in tise season, se
tisat; an eariy plouglîing caused it te tersi
sonteisalit iate lumps, ivitici reîîsained,
unpulverized during tlicsecsas. It -%vas
plougiud but once titis ycar, a light coat
et stable inanure beiug turiîcd isa about
sovun inches deep. Titis was. somoi'hat
xaixed wviti tise soit by deep cultivatiexi
after piougiis. Tise rows wvero marked
eut ivith a large cuitivator tootis about
eigliten incises apart, run quite shlsaloî,
ce that the potato sets, -%vhen planted,
-vere scarcoly below tie surface ef the
grouuid.

Before pliantitsg, about 800 pounide of
guano, and, 400) pounde ef sulpisate of
potasit, pet acre, -. ero spread broadcast
over tlisc furrows. ftbe secd was pe
pared by oxposiare severas daye to a strong
liglit, te shirt tise sprouis itîto a short
heuitity -rowtb. Wlsen ready te plant
single cye %voeecut frous tise seed, selct-
issg tinly those isicis %veto ivcîl started
and et good strong aippearauce Most et
the cyes %vetoeut frein tie stein ensd or
xuiddle ei the patate, whcro considerabte
patate couid be taken eut 'uitli cadi oye.
As they -uvere cut, tbey %uvere laid iii a
basket 'vith piaster dusted ever tises iii
sufficient quantity te caiver the cut sur-
face, and te partiaily protect the sprouts
frein bruising wiise beiîsg hsmdied. Tise
pieces 'uvere dropped s-isgiy, and about
fourteesi incie-9 apart, tise 'uiole amaut
ef ground planted in titis ivay boing frain
two te tbrce rode.

The sets were covered by hand net over
ran inch deop. Just as thse shoot3 -wero

brenking grounsi, tise plot iras tiîstcd ever
wuitit guLlîso, nit tise raîte et 200 poluida
lie*r ascre, ansd diseu rakied imitu tise boJit
îvith a gaurdets rake, killissg, ait tise caisie
tisuie, ssii tise tissali iveede1 whsichls1ud
started. As tise liatatces wero se isear
tie surfasce, ansd se tisickly piantcd, it
ws fusill imp1 ractieabio te huli tent iii
te ordiary way, so tise grossîsd ias

inusclsed witis cisopped etraw for a po
teetion, net oîsly agailist Nvecds, but te
keep tito îsew potatous tram isuin ô cti-
burint is tlsey shied tliisîscees above
the sturface. Tia înuich aise, in a menc-
sure, securcd a cool, inoiet soi u siîg tihe
hsot, dry weatier of nsidsunier. Tise
straw ivas put est ceaie tisree isîcies dep
but coos settied te an inchi, and iras Lîsun
covertd ivith a second cent et xuicis wviicis
rensained uîssisturbed Liii diggsîsg tUnie.

To licol tise bugs in checck, a spriiikiin-
o! dry pisaster %vas lisod titeor 01 our
tise, 'uvith just onoujgis Pairis gruei te
sisde tise plaster, givissg it a sliglit greens-
isitinge. A vory fewvcedsi'veiopliled
by itaîsd duairingr tise seasoîs ef growtit, but
it Nyas tise aira te travet over tIse patcis
just lie littie as possible, as tîse plants
covercat uearly tise 'uviole surface. Ti
rod etf lasnd %uvas nieastsred off frein asear
tise censtre et tia tateis, ait di-iiî' ise,
by Ilora eu Morse and S. W%. Squille, assd
tuse potatoos îveigised by Ilr, blrsx lso
certifies tinat tisere -%voe 183 poîssîde ; a
yieid per acre eqasal te 488 busis. Tl'le
îuost imposrtant lessan 1 bave learscd. by
the experimnît is that potatces niuet hsave
rooul te grow under groutid, or tise yfeld
'unît bu dinisied and te qîsality utsi-
paircd. I vouid. nover tplant se xseasr tise
surface agaits, ands wuitis ais eqîaliy favor-
able seasan shouid expeot te do better
anlotiser ycar.-iIciw Eng!azul Farnicu.

GREEN FIELDS AFAR OFF.

IT is, always, almest paiîsfui to isear et
youssg mon leavin tise Provinices for tue
far west, lured by saue IL wiii e' wisp'
fasncy that tiiere the sus is alivays shinuîsg,
tihe paisturce are auways greent, aud tise
fields yield ahundasstly uvthatit mci
trouble. IL is si pity tlist thoy sbauid go
Fothi te break up lse soit et Mansitoba,
wvisn there is abundance et lanid it tise
Masritime Provinsces, thait wesld, repay
their ]abor. Greait exertians are beiug,
made te advertise Manitoba as I Lte lrad
o'. promise," Ilthse butt's eyriof ethe Dz-
minua,' as possessing tue filnest et igri-
culturasi os. Mssy have becau isduscud
te, settle there.-WeIV ty sie menus say
that they have bocîs itsdtîccd te cettie
undillr fla pretences, but. aire afraid tiat
Lot a few uvili corne te :iiik thlît tisey
bave beeu deceivetl by tisu tee flatturinga
reporte that liave beeu given ef tie
genorai fortility et its soi], aud e t
climaatie .advantagues There is littie

cleubt flint tie soi t niht province, ani
particuiariy tit t oli val-iey ef 'ise Sas-
katchoewnn, lins bccss too ssicits:I'
îsraisel, as fit to, grew te fisscst cs'ois of
ail de~scriptionss, assd cispall of ssnst.iiniig
millions of hatpp)y faînsilice. It je tise
fashiion ISow te cry up the far wcst. But
thero are tit whe have licou there, and
tell a vcry difrerent story of ie fair faisaed
valiey ef fic Sasskatchewanu, anud wiso as-
sert t1int oniy a sinali percesitage of its
soit, (eserves tho cisaractor tint lias bicou
giveit te tlie %lsele of if, while tho settier
s subjectedl te faîr greaster extremes ef
cela and lient (with a plague of flies
supcradded) titan isecxperielsccd, let us
say, ils tie Maritime Provinîce. But
avait if tise soit of the Ne-tiiuust Terri.
tory, te speak, broacily, was nil isla kt is
prctendedl te be, it scems ta ug fithatk is
nset for te jîsteraet of tise older provinces
of flice Dominion that their yo mensi
sliouid Lo enticcd te, settie ilsure, wvhilo
thore tire lisasdreds of thisntds of acres
of a fille lanud ils tise Valley of St. Joisi,
tie fertile boits ef Nova Scotiii, alla tlic
psrodctive his alla d:sies of JP. F. Islandc,
te bc linid on easy terme~, wiy aiboula our
youtsg, mess seek titeir fortunes iii tise
valiey et the S:îsk:stiewaiss? Otur piro-
vitices arc youstg yot, and titeïr extesit
but sparceiy settled, aîtd they require ait
tlisir yeîsstg cuuergy alla asbility te deveoie
tiseir reseurces. Hloi iisfssiteiy prefur-
able je thie Positio u Otiste sea, Coast te
tuuito et iîdockei arnd distanît Manuitoba.
HIo% ftueiy placed are tise Msaritme Pro-
vinîces for caîrrysstg eot a tr:îde in a live
stock, slseep mntd b~inse itih Essgiassd.
Wiitîs îp'pe care giveis te tlie itreeiîîg,
bore as eisewiere in tise Dominsion.

It sceme te lis tat ils the cttie trac'se
titere i8 great possibiliiies !or ttcrprising
yeasîtg mets with a littie capital te com'-
nience witit. If tise rasisincg of stock for
urpor.itien was esîgugcdl ils as reguiar
business it wouli givo ,lis impetus te ai
profitble kissd ef fisrmirtg. and esnpioy-
menat te sitippissg. Steamers wvould have
te bo usniploycd. But, as wveodeîs sait ves-
sels, wilI, ils ime, lie driva off (lie sens,
our St. Joia siph)uillers sliould Itreisare
for tise chsange, sad comtmenice coisrut-
is- iron steamntrs. Thon, if Nex Brunss-
wick caittie are te bc carried ini New
Brunswick steamers, thse steurners must
bue rnausni.d by &ssaliva captaitis, cttgisseers
and crews. Thuistoodlesi vessti3 %vil],
in the opiniont et iîaitsy, be supersedced, it

vilbc dote very g.d ll For il long
lime titere iili bu a deusasiti fer bkIilful
captasins te sal ossr vessels. Thse rigit
sort of mess are neot pientiful, :ssd good
searnon arc sure of eraplo3snt. Ilow
great adv.itstiaegs, good seisouis i'd meus
et improveanents do our yosnig foikes pos-
sees oveir tihe riugged Ipioelsr %ii tirst
Mnade tise provinoe ha:bitable ? Evets, if
titoy have the piuck et tise fastitor of tie

1 province and go into the wiiderssess and
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lîew tieunselves ont honics.-ilîay tire not
eut off fronu the ontside wvorld. The
te1cgraflillaîî the Press brung, lis kt uu're,
theouansidc ivorl to theo door oven of
the baeksottler. B3ut a youlg man rends
glosu iîg accoutnts ot otiter coiutries, thtat
kisiîlo luis iunîagittatiotî, and inako Il m
restless atud discontouited uviti his ntive
place. Ilo fluais il eisy to lenvo, perhapis,
but nat so easv ta returît ivlhei his Ilope
of flîîdiiig comnptcîîcy anîd huqîpiliess
nhrond incits away litie n day dreanm.
Every one knows cases of young men
wlio have zrone Ilwest a onake tlicir
fortune, tuuîd-lavo rettirned ta commence
life ngaiuu amoîug I the old folks nit home,"
and cases also of youiîg meni wlio, tvant.
iîg te muenus ta, tako îliem bnck, have to
henr the pain of life-long regre.t, along
uvïtk the burdeu of huard, unremutterative
uvork. Tako one case, knowna ta us,--a
yoting man iii Now Rrunswiek started a
small store, andi wns doiuug very well for
a andiîîer aîi ould ino doubt hlave
establisliet a gOod businless in time. But
hie grew impatienit, nad, dazzled by sanie
accounts from Califortiki, disposed af luis
business nt a sacrifice, anîd set out for
tlit El Darda. But lie fouin on reacli-
iuug it, that golti uas iiot to ho lid for the
pîckil ig up, aud ho mis glati ere lonîg ta
accept the humble position of stage dilver
alld theu of hostier. Froin the stable
yard lie removed ta a farm, and Itired
himuself out for the sniallest uvages ta do
the luarticat work. If )o huail w'orked for
himself ils liard nt homo lie could net
have fiiled ta have dolle %Veil. -Nowa lie
is anxiaus ta retursi ta the place Iwlich
lie rausIly left, but cannoe, ut of bis
ni-ernble uvages, save enougiu ta Vny lis
uvay back. Ti7iere are many suchi cases,
andO titeir moral is, that kt is safer ta stay
nt home, thanu te tempt fortunz iibroati,aund that if one uvorks as liard liere, as
lie ivihi bo coinpelledl to do there, com.
peteiiey, content and Lappiness ivili be
iacquired.-Froni Me .Mariine Fariner.

JT. :B. FIRA4.S E R,
shubezacuie, Colchester' COUI14y,

ntsceuetc OF
Short Ibmn furbern catille. Shropsire

Down Sheep andi Eticansere Piga.

F OU SALE.-One Short Horn Ball, two
years old ; twa Short Horn Buia, one ca

aid ; tavo Shoit Hern Ril, seven mnouttia aid.
Al gacti animais, andi ot firat-cias pedigree, andi
ou reasoneble terins.

Situienacaciie, oct. 291k, 18. nov 1

BROOKSIDE STOCK FARMX
AVEiI]IE CATTLE ]FOR SAILE.

T WO vory fie AyrM1iire Btiis, filtcnT andi seveuteen mntths a .ToRié
caines, fivo mouCha aid. Al1 froni inmpbrted
stock, nti regiatered inl the Nova Scotia kitock
.Rozister.

Termas matie to suit. Aptaiy ta
J. A. bhhcCUlIDY,

nov 1 - fjnalow, Colchestecr Co.

YEARLINGl SHORT HORN DURHAM BULL.
FPOR SALE.

D UKE 0F EDINBTJRG.--Nova
._1Scotia Itogister, No. 398. Jfonn, reti andi

whbite. CnIvcd Sept. 26 1878. ired by Protes-
tor Lawson. nt Lucyfield Farm, Co. Hatlifaxc.
Silo St. Nicliolas, 266, took first prize at Truro,

amti wvas soiti lust ycar foi- $50. Dami Cewood's
Rlote, irnported. Sire Viscount Oxford, im*
po-teai.

Dain Pully Vattqban, (im o1ed tramn Engianti),
by Scv'cutcenth Dulie orOxford, 25991, Eug.
]fera Book.

gr d Rtose Gwynne 4tli, by DtukeetCumberiauid,
21584.

g gr d Rose Gwysine 2zîd, by Cenemi Juckson,
2ndt, 17954.

g g gr O. Rose Gvynne by Getierall Jackson,
14(304.

g gg gr a Rosebîttlb i Mno, 4359.
g g g g gr i Cowsiip by Wallace, 06So.
g gg g ggr d bylTom GwYynne, 5498.
g g g ggggrda by barmiun, 406.
gg gg gg ggr O bred byMr. Mattbtewsof Dui-

Price tui 3lst December, SM25 If net seid st
that dato the price wiii be raiscal.

Aptiy ta Pitoumaoit LAwsoei, Haiftax, or nt
Luoyneld Farm. niov 1

FORSALE.
T E thoroughibredl Short Horn BuillT DUFFERIN, Red,wht iatnfoeai

278. Dam, iùO Rose, 126.
iApply ta Ross Ciîii'i-AN<, Kentvilie, or Paer.
Làwso", Hlalifax. nov 1

T HE pure brêd Jersey Bull ROUND
ROBIN. Took Firat Prize in bit chuss at

the ]Provincial Exhibitions et 1870 aud 1877.
11.s not been exhibited since. .Aged four years
Thtis Bull liat proved a sure stock getter, ta ot
good aize, form and colour, andi is descended trom
noteti prise takers et the Jersey, Royal Agricul-
turai Sihow in 1870, on bath tho sire andi dam'a
sitie.

For price, ternia, Lc., apply ta
GEORGE D>. àciCEYZIE.

Malagaah, Cumberland Ca.

]F'OBZ ts.Aiu.

T HIOROUGH -BRED Ellernnere Pigs
-Lfrom pure stock, four wcekii aid, by the

D. BIcO. JOHNSON.
lireakianti Farina Stewiacco, Aug. 23rd, 1879.

top

T BE Stibacriber wili offer fer sale at the
TProvincial Exhibition ta bo helti at Halifax,

September 29th ta October 3rd, 1879, a number
ot very fine yaung Buils aud Heifers, raiseti tram
Gavernnent inmporteti stock, wthgocd pedigrees,
registeittl iu the N. S. Stock Register.

.. ny AgricaItural Society wishing ta puichase
will have a good epîortuntty of doing sa, ci.hcr
at private sale or Pubic Auction.

P. C. BATON.
Lower Canard, N. S., Aug. 20th, 1879.

sep

W. E. STARRATT,
MAPLE GROVE,

B 'REUEDER of thoraugh-bred siz .
JLYCArr.c tom Importeci Stock. Saomeex-'

tr yoting Buils for sale.
TEKHS MADtE 'WO SUIT IPUEcERS

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
A r-EW vory fine birds for sale, nt rea-

souable prices.

lVindior, Oct. QUIh, 1679. nov i

CROUHO BONES!1 CROURO BONESI1

A LENGTHENED oxperience in Europe
the most valutable fertilizer for avery crop.

Durlnig the past sciuon THU FICOPRIETOR.
OPFTUE %WELL[NGTON TANNRY bau totally
altered bis machinery for prefaring thia valuabin
manure, alla in, now rere1 ta suzlaly Agr*out.
tairai, Societîceannd due public gencrafly wlth

of a quality fair superier to any that eau bc lm
poited.

PRICE-Delivered at. 'Wellington Stationi-
rime <Groand Boutâ : : *85 $= er te..

« **I.0O per ewi.
The machinery' being now la thorougli working

order, cardera w!dl receivo prompt attention and
despatch. ~l rvo

As the supply & 3ONES inibsPonc
obtainable for gruiding la yet very limited, olin.
tomera are .requested t0 tend férwvard thel r orders
asrr a s osbli order to ensure obtaibing
a 11 yfor tbis yearla cop.

MANAGER, WELIS.r.ION TANXTY

teàl g MdilUmax Conut.

PEKIN DUOKCS-.
WE have raised sme extra fine birdsW ram our cclebrated priesatm-ie o!Pekin

Ducka, wbicb we offcr atlow pricea,if applled for
at once.

Aise, a few extra Black RIed Game Chiccena.
XACKI4L&Y, RICHIIY & Co.,

sep Lock Box 50, Halifax, N. S.

AYRSHIRE BULL FOR SALE.
THAVE a very nice Ayrahire- Bull,

1 I WLLACE.9. sevin years aida girtb, seven
feet; wel2ht, 16W0 lbas. He laperfectly kind,
and a mute stock getter. 1 would eitber tell or
excliange. If you knowr any party wishing ta
buy or exobange, plesse communiçate with me,
or advertise hlm in JOURNIAL

S. BURPIELII ia.
Yarmouth, N. S., Aug. 6th, 1879. sep

ELLESMERE BOARS.
1'ord_, SA .

FOUR Thorough.bred Ellesmere Boars,
Fraised tram Stock importedl fram England

They are five monthal aid, and will hé sola,
together or singl, for $20 ench.

Societica requi nnBoarusholda piynt one.

O«flfecZ, 'o. Halifoat. }Oa kfied.
Octo8er 211h, 1 f8 nonI

LIJCVFIELOSTOOKI FARM.
Short Horn Durham CaUtle,

ANDP AYESIKCES.

AI;ely te Pnorsson LAWisCa., Halifax, or af
Lucy e ldFarn, witbain 2 miles of Beaver Banie
Stationtand 41 m.iea rom Bedford. dcl

1Printed ait theo flc, of the Notu &oi Prîa1.
igCompny corner of Sackvili and Grnvle

StretsHaWx, . S.
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